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Exchange Is dnlland drooping,and under the ex-
pectation that lower rates will bereached, nobody
teems disposed to buy. The banks charged 5 per
<eut premium on collections, and Hutwasthe nom-
inal rate for the day; but customers'on round lots
•could readily obtain a concession of X per cent.The «<rcet rate waa 4@4tf. The buying price
«mosg tho banks waa SX®4 per cent'premium.
TRw banks limit purchases to the actualwants ofcustomers.

Gold, nominal buying price selling 6per
cent premium.

msxzux Fines temunrr rms.
tTbefollowing arethe closing rates ofF. Granger

&£amsEsq., Editor of theChicago Bank ATofc List
lorcurrency, exchange, Jtc.;

Bimsc. srixaro.
_

, PreruExchange on New York 4
la., Oblq-Sy. andlnd. State 3Mich. & Canada, 2New Jerseyand lowa, 2Pern., Md., Mo. and free Ind Par
-Gold 4

Pran.
B

uscuimrxr xomrr.
_ JJuying, Discount.DiscreditedUlinola Banks 15veu,N.C., Ala,,Oa.,andoldTenn. 5
Sonth Carolina 10Stock Banks of Tenn 6©lo

St, loc:b.—The Democrat of yesterday saye*
The bankers arc quite loth to let ont their moil*ry in any enterprise, cither new or old, and are

quietlyawaiting theresult of political movements,
very few calls are made upon them, Indeed, for
money upon business or paper.

The tendency of exchange Is rather downwardand rates arc unsettled, while thereis a prospecto. lower rates, the demand is not large, all want-ing to savea Utile bythe decline. But there ia Ut-
rie prospect of any permanent decline in rates.The holding price of eight on the East remains at7 per cent premium for currency and bankable
fund?, CX premium onLouisville and Cincinnati,and Spremium on New Orleans.Gold is nominally s>s<&6X premium; sUvcrS

Tho followingarc,theearnings of the Galena &

ChicagoUnion Railroad for the months of Janaary,
9th to 15th, 18(30 and 1851:

1860. 1861.Freight, $9,775 26 $20,829 8t $11,054 53 The.r&*sengcrs, 4,530 66 4,517 33 IS 72 Inc.Mails. Ac., 750 00 UOO 00 150 00 Inc.
T0ta1,....515,055 92 $36,27? 22 $11,221 30 Inc,

ITrraßUßcn, Fort Watke & Chicago R.JR.—
The following is a statement of the approximate
earnings of tho Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne &Chicago
Railroad Companyduring the monthofDecember,
188), compared with tho same period of last year,
viz:
w 3SCO- • 1659. Increase.
Pas engers, 55.177 23 53,072 99 (UM 23Erpreta, 2.G00 00 3,373 COMsils. 7,625 00 7 ROS qoBentof Road. • ... 7.053 Hi fi*500 00 i ssr *uRents AMtocdtan'aJ,Viß « *7BB 61 fiO

T01a1......A'ol .....v . $190,877 43 $179,947 90510,5» 53
Eim'g*

COjVIMERCIAIj
TmmsDAT Evskiho, Jan. 17,1861,Thefollowing are the receipt* and tor

thepast forty-eight boors:
Flour, \Th*t, Com, Oats, Rye, Bar.

Q. &C.TT.R. R. 657 14050 643 1423 166°C.&R.LR.II. 290 1400 £450 .... 800J;C.B;K 1600 4200 650
C.B. &O.R.H. 757 3660 92i0 600 .. 36aIS Sa 332v.A.£ St. L.E. .... 150 7,-00 100 300 150

Totol 2570 SS3SO 23751 1950 2121 831S
Dr’s’d Live Iligb-Seeda Hogs Hogs Cafe Vr’ns Hld’e

_
No. No. No. brls. lbs.r'fS-T-?-?- U7!O 6,0 14 —■ 833

JM 233 .... 142 ....i.C. JLlt.... 205 350 35 fmn

r" t'v-S'v'jh 35S 320 1123 19 0651C.i.V.TJ.BLH.HiCS 819 671C.A.iSutE. .... 20 ....

Total .14745 1657. 2(M6 66 ID3 20252
The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed, daring

the past 24 hours amounted t03.703. Dressed Hogswere in good demand and.advanced s©loc; but intheafternoon the outside figures paid In the early
part of the day could only with difficulty be ob-
tained—the sales ranging from $5.80©6.23. Live
Soga were active and buoyant, and we note an-
other advance of 10c—thesales ranging from $5.20
©5.60 ■ rosa.

Therewas a very active demand for MessPork,
and there were plenty of hnyers at $16.00, at which
dgure several hundredbarrels changed hands. At
the close holdersof wand lots refused $16.12#©

Cat Meats arc In good demandat Q and 8cpacked; bnt there are none offering. Lardlsqulet
and nominal at 10c.

The Flonr market was doll and heavy, and wonotea declineof folly 6c—buyers holding offat the
dose for farther concessions. About L2OO barrels
changed hands, at $4-25©4.40 for fair tochoiceSpring super, and SO.OO for choice White Winter.
Under an active speculative demandfor Wheat, thamarket opened firmandadvanced#©#cperbnsh-
«l; but as soonas New York dispatches were re-ceived, itbecame dulland tho advance wan loot—-dosing very quiet at yesterday's quotations.About 50.000 bushels changes! hands, atSSVe forNorthwesternClub; So©SO#c for No. 1 Spring;
and 76©70#c fer No. 2 Soring. Coni wag la goodrequest and prices ruled #©#chigher,with trans-
actions amounting toabout 33.000 bushelsat 2SV©29c forMixed, and 30c forTcllowinstore. Besidesthis, however, we report sale* of 50,000 bn Mixedfor delivery on the 15thof Aprilat35c f.o.b. Oats'Bye and Barleywere neglected. *

XEOGS AND PROVISIONS. »

Cincinnati, Jan. 36.-The Gazette of yesterday
%ays:

M^4Un Pnh^ hO
,"

a/“S n:: the last Mhonrs wasno. mcr 3JO n?ad, and prices were a shade firmerSff* Ucr* Pe weather betas nSS?urlade, made the market rather quiet. Holders
Is above the4^Feps* aa

The w bolc range mar be calledjp*J.ls®Q 3j. the latter rate for heavy. 'The PW/vC'arrent gives the following: ' c rnce
�t,T«iLreceiptBo*,o *, k°o ß daring the week, and forthe season, up to last evening, and to the Mr™d“teS tor SOine previoa9 stand aa
From Kentucky,
By Kallwava...
By 1t1vcr..'.... .
Driven In

3.506
31,816
2,054
3,090

forihePreviously reported.
-.

. 89,000

.356.001
Total Tor the reason 337 (W7Total tip to Jan. IK. 1800 435^651Generally speaking. packing le dosed Iwforethlacate in this dty,so that wccannot givea compart-aon forany continued number of yean back/atiTlonger, except the whole number packed, whichwere ae followa each yearback toIW7

Years.
1817.
1818.
1813
1850.
1851
IS3*.
1353.
ISM.
1355.
1856.
3857,
1353.
3853
1600,

Number.
...230,000
...475,000
...410,000
...803,000
...834.000
...852,000
...801,000
.. .421,000
...855,786
...405.896
...844.512
...446.G17.833,826

.481,499
tonbtthat the packingWill reach that of last aeisoa, and mayrun higher!for there Is evidentlya largernumber of hogs stillIn the hands of farmers InNcrthera Illinois:a por-tion of which maycome to this market.

The demand for mess pork is active, and pricestending upward; it was difficult to bnv even goodcountrybrands last cvcnli% below $l>L5O. and asthis rate wasa elude above what holders were wil-ling topar, the business done yesterday was qniieemail, much smaller than it otherwise wonldhavebeen. Prime and ramp sold at sl2. This demandcontinoes chicflv from the South. Bulk meats arem good demand at fall prices, G©Sc and 6J,packed, and ranch easier to sell than to burat these rates. 10,000 pieces bulk hams sold today,deliveredat Terre Uactc, at Sc packed. Lard {ndemand at 9*c, but strictly prime la held abhadc higher. Keg maybe quoted at 10c. Greenm*at« unchanged, bnt not much doi g In hams crshoulders, owing to the bad weather! Shoulders63-»J*c; tides 7c, andhams 6y V@6*ic. There is apood demand for sides. Bacon may be quotedat‘*X&s>|C, and not much offering. *

St. Loci^—Jan^G—Hogs—Ko transactions since
®a J U, 5.L *eK arriving, and prices steadv aiGCh6Jfc. dividing on 2W Ch. It is about the close ofthe packing reason; aboct 70,000 Imre thus farbeen killed—the number packed altogether
lastycir. Borne faw thousand head more are con-tracted for am] probably 5,000 or iq.uk) head willret be killed. Provisions— The order demand isV£nf

-
quotable at $1G.75@17.00.Aboa.so casks of bul* meats sold on private terms

hvd ln Hearns 10c; ini casks 10* wiihUttle Inqui-ry. Bacon—Selling in a small way at TVcfor-khoaulcrd; plain hams lie; aacar cured donv
cicaraldes 10»f©lie packed-

Keokuk.— Forty-oao thousand onehandred andninety-eight hogs had been slanghlcred at Keoknkup to the sth icst. The Gait CUy says price ran-
ge* from $5 25 td $5 50. *

Pbovihosb AtLoutsviiu.—Ho provision mar-ket U vcij firmat the advance noticed on Frida v.Stewart & Barter report sales 100 bblnampork st JIG7S; CO bbla at sl7; 30.000 »sbalk *»uonlders at Ci»c: 25.000 Jbabulk sides at 8c *

lO.OOOIba bulk clear rib side* at 6Vs; and 15 000 Jb*
bacon shoulders at 7tfc.—Journal. 14M

Commercial Circular* by the America*
Livrnroon, 2SihDecember, 18C0,

Pbovisioks— ln consequence of the Holidays, the
T"adc has been almost ata stand still, and trans-
actions inBeef, Pork, Bacon. Bnttcr, and Cheese
have been moat of the retail description. t ’

Linn—Holder« seem dally willing to accentlower prices, but refiners refuse toboy till the newpar, and In the meantime prices are entirely nom-
TtlLow—Thc market i> very qolel, bat prlceoare without material change.
Brzadstctt*—Notwithstanding the ChristmasIjoliday, we hare had a good demand for WheatFloor, and Indian Corn, during the week, at fullprices. The weather lias been unusually severe

and the Icoand snow greatly Impede tfee transmis-
sion of goods Into £e Interior.

At onr market today. Wheat neta falrcon-nmp-
tlve demandat an advance of Id to Sd per centalelncc this doy week. Floor was In good request,and 6d perbri dearer. Indian Corn was Cd to 9d
per qr dearer and in good demand.BtoLuro, Anrrx & Co.

Glasgow, &*thDecember. ISBO.PnoTistOKS—Several lot sofBeef, Bacon. Cheeseand Batter havo arrived, but not yet landed. Onrextreme. quotations can.be realised for good quail-ueao* an. j

Lazu>— About 20 ion.have been aoldat GSs toSTa
«iquay, but nowit i. difficult toget Gsj for choicequalltyeveninrttail. .

Txixcrw~5ready at Ms forbutchers’BBZXDStfrs—The weatherthis week has beenIgjacsfelycold, with severe snow storms all over"the country : this has led to an Increaseddemandfor foreign Wheat and Floor, and we haretoadvlsoa fartherImprovement In value of American Wheata&d Flour, witha large Inquiry at the advance tavof54 per boll and barrel, -indtuw Corn has had anactive inquiry, with extensive sales ex quay fromSis Cd upto 245; and, owing to tho better tone ofttoUrerportmar^B2464ts now wanted from
thestore. White Peas have been sold in quantityft 22s Gdcxship, and 23s is notr wanted. 7

• Jon* Athtx & Co.

Tons DfllED APPLES,
Id store and for sale by

-A-. PKUGNKT,
yo. 5 Hilliard's Block.JtlSxlw

JJAINES’ NEW TREATISE,
D. B. Cooke& Co.’sBeviaedEdition,

i^g^s^asr^pttss
„

D. Ik Cooke & Co.’s revised edition of ITlines’ Trea.*’«wj dbeseat toany addrot-t on receipt of the price.
W-flO. Addrew all orders to D. B. COOKE &CO

PSoSrobUabcrs, So. illlake street.Chicago, 111.
®° le

JURIED FRUIT.—We have forJ-T Bale a choice lot or IMed Peaebev anl Apple,
<•<.'-r., TCIIPIX, LAKE A CO'JaIMSCTIw ia>i beam Water. trret -

Xj'XECUTORS’ SALE.—The Low
auctionat the dock olH. tv. Newberry & Co m De-troit on the sth dtyof Febraarr, 18(51,it 2o’clock p v_The above bteancr was thoroughly repaired In ihetnrf.henteij C°°S COM,Uua- *”■“» ofasusassss s* js «*

„
H. W. *W. V. NEWBEHUV.

*

t, ... , ExeretoraofEslateof Oliver Newberry,m. Detroit, Janoary llta. isfii. JatS-dSTJ-w

(~)FFICE BOARD OF TRADE.V-/ Chicago, January isth, isjj.

THE ANNVAL REPORT

BDMD OF TRADE OF THE 6FTT OF CHICAGO,
’VTmbepnbUihedaad ready fordeUvcryontheMth lust

fjORN WANTED.—I will pnv
8.51A1&H, northea*teoreerKofch«trectBridge.

Com. by the Baml or
to*4* STLVESTEB MABSH.

By telegraph.
xxxnxa CO.\GRGSS~Bee(M< Etsslon.

firieiTE.—Mr.SES6ENDEN presented theercdeuflsls of Hon. Lot 51. Morrillas U. 8.fifnatof from Milne, In place of slr.Hamlin,xne credentials were read and Sir. slonlll
sworn in.

The CHAIR presented a communicationfrom the Governorof Ohio, directing him topresent thecredentials of Hon. S. P- Chase asU.8. Senator from Ohio.
wr‘ HPNTER calledup the Deficiency Bill.Mr. CAMERON desired to postpone m or-der to take up anotherbillwhichwaavery im-portant
Mr. HUNTER—I can’t give way. Tho

amendment is to substitute$450,000 instead of
$900,000.

Mr.FESSENDEN—S4SO,OOO wUI be ncces-saryto pay the expenses of the two Slavers al-
ready captured.

Mr.HUNTER—S4SO.OOO lathe amount ne-cessary toprotect theTrcaanry.
JfcThe amendmentwas adopted. ,

Mr. HUNTER offeredmiamendment WiVbo'end of the bill for $000,000*6 **yVac Chiri-qul contractmade by Sec. Thompson in May.ISjO. ThcCuhtract fii lor a coaling station on*thoIsthmus of Panama. $300,000 wereallow-ed for theChirlqui contract by a vote ayes 38.
navis 8.
...Sir. FITCH, from tlio Committeeon Print-

reported an amendment to the DeficiencyLiU to enable tho Superintendent of Public
Printing to carry out the provisions of the
rcsoUmottcreating a bureau of public print-
ing. Agreed to—lß7to 9.

Mr, GWXN olferedan amendment to theDe-ficiencybill to pay Com. Vanderbilt $350,000per annum for carrying the mails via New
1ork and Panama to San Francisco.Mr. LATHAM moved to strike out Com-,modore Vanderbilt’s name. Agreed.to.Mr. HALE moved to amend so that it shouldread “ from thelet of July 1800, to the Ist ofJuly, 1561.” Agreedto.

Mr. JOHNSON of Arkansas, from the Com-
mittee on PublicLands, reported an amend-
? CQ) appropriating $2,857 for the Kickapoo■Land Ollicc, Honsas. Agreed to. The billwasthenpassed.

At half-past one the Pacific Railroad billwastakennp.
Mr. LANE said the principal object was togeta branch to Portland.

„

BENJAMIN' Mid If tho United States
that portion of which wouldbenefit California, other States bare a rightto a similar demand. b

the Pacific Railroad hadxorcedupon thcScnateas a means ofmil-Uaiy defence to the country.Mr._LANE—This Government has no powerto builda road through a State.
GREEN—I will .vote for a great Tnaiptrunk line. 1.regard itnot only convenient,but indifcpensililc. -

Mr.LATHAM—The Southernroutewill costjust $15,000,000.
Mr. GREEN—TheGovernment never paid aquarter ofa dollar advance for thepayment ofthe mail, but for having theNavy at commandat a moment’s notice.
Mr. DOUGLAS—The bill is not a measure ,to make a road. It. is a contract for transpor-tation not for construction.
On mc tionof Mr. BIGLER, theSenate wentinto exccntive session.
Douse.—Mr. POTTLE, from theNavy Com-mittee, reported the Senate jointresolution infavor of CommodorePaulding.Mr* inNDHAN objected to its considera-pon- He understood that It gate permissionto Com. Paulding to accept a sword andaSra°t of land from Nicaraugua for havingacted In the capacity of constable for Great

Britain nnd Nicaragua.Mr. POTTLE—The gentleman is entirelymistaken. It was not foracting as a constable,but lor distinguished sendees rendered tbucountry and Nicaraugua..Mr. liINDMAN would not inquire into thematter of distinguished sendees. He con-demnedCommodore Patllding’s conduct thenas didi?ow.
of Virginia, presented a me-

morialsigned by 2,SCO persons in bis Congres-sional district—the counties of Ohio, Han-cock, Brooke, Wetzel and Tyler—in lavor ofan mljuslmcnt of the slavery question in the
Mr* WEBSTER of Maryland, presented a

memorial from some of his constituentsinfa*vor of the Crittenden plan of adjustment. Hebelieved that the signers of the memorial re-presented the wishes of the people of all
parts ofhis Congressional District. Laid onthe table and ordered printed.

TheHouse then wentInto Committee of theWholeon thestate of the Union, and took upthe Armybill. ’ x
Mr. THOMAS of Tennessee saidif coercionis attempted every Southern State will makecommon cause as a band of brothers.* TheSouthern people cannot be conquered.Mr. SICKLES said it was now too late todlscnss .the right of Secession. It must belookedupon as a fixed fact. We shouldavoidby all mcaus the employment of coercion andthe adoption ofanypolicy of aggression, buta like purpose and a like spirit should ani-mate our Southern friends. It wouldnever do for them to protest against

coercion, while *at the same time they
seize the arsenal, forts, navy-yards and ships,which come within their reach. When theSouthern States themselvesemploy force theycannot peace and complain of coercion.Alter showing thatsecession ordinances could
not deprive the Government of ceded jur-isdiction and property in the forts, &c.,which are the common defence, he said the
danger lies in collision. The act of se-
cession, from thebeginning to theend, was os
perfect as human agency couldmake It No in-terference was attempted by the Executive or
Legislature of this Government. Therefore inso sense has coercion been employed, but the
acis of South Carolina, including the firinginto the Star of the West, were acts of fla-£raut war, which, had it been attempted by
any foreign power, would have raised everyman m the nation to resistance. At the close
or hia remarks, Mr. Sickles said: “Whatevermay be the issue of events, whether happilyby conciliation and justice to the Southwe may find an honorable and fraternalsolulion of our difficulties, or whether,unhan.blindly dr*ft into alienation, war anilirresistible separation, Ihcgrcatcommercial in-terests of this country require, the destiny ofAmerican civilization demands, that thepoliti-cal and territorial control of this continentfrom the mouth of the Hudson to the montliof the Mississippi, from the Atlantic to tliePu-cific. shall remain whereit now exists, in thehands ofthe Government of the UnitedStatesIn all the partizau issues between the Southand the Republican party, the people of NewYork city arc with the South; but when theSouth makes nuuntenable Issue with ourcoun-try, when the flag of the Union is insultedwhen the fortifiedplaces provided lor thecom-mon defence arc assaulted nnd seized, whenthe South abandons its Northern allies forLuglifrh and Frcuth co-opcration, then the le-gal and patriotic population of that imperial
cityare as a unit for the Union.”Mr. ASHLEY of Ohio, maintained thatthere wereno causes for a dissolution of theUnion and overthrow of the government.To meet the secession movement, hewould abolish all the ports of entry where thelaws are now obstructed, proclaim a blockade ’m theports of the rebellious States, and letSouthern men lake the consequencesof theirown rebelliousacts.Mr. EDWARDS of Maine said—When itshould be tried to cutoff New Englandfromthe rest of theConfederacy, it would be foundshe could live as well without the South asthe South could without her. New Englandwas always prompt to repel foes from withoutand to meet traitors at home. She was willingto make every reasonable compromise whichcould not he construed into an abandonmentof principle, but the Union must and shall bepreserved.

Washington items.
.
, ,

Washington. Jan. 14, IS6I.On an informal vote, this momiug. SenatorBrown arose and announced that neither hiscolleaguenor himself, nor the Alabama andFlorida Senators would act in any official ca-pacity in future, but wouldnot withdraw until
they received moresatiafactoryinformation ofthe secession of their State*. Mr. Yuleo ofFloridawas the only one present of the Sena-torial seccders, save Mr. Brown, when theannouncement was made, and he soon disap-
peared.

All efforts to make a sensation failed, andMr. Brownattracted but littlo attention in his
promenades up and down the chamber. Hewas present during theentire session.

Senator Clay having retired from theCom-mitteeon Commerce, and Mr. Toombs bcln~absent, will leave Mr. Bigler to discharge theduties of Chairman, and Mr.Mclntvre’s nomi-nation will be soon reported to the'Senate.
Mr. Lamar has telegraphed to Jefferson Da-vis thatalthough they carried the secession or-dinance in Mississippi. H was with great diffi-culty, and that there wnsa powerful mrtv op-

posed to them; that the first faux vas madewonld place them In aminority.
Letters from the interior of Louisiana, re-ceived here byplanters, states that slaves arcgrowing more and more disobedient, and pun-

ishment Is daily inflicted ii» cases where the
lish has not beenused for muths. A case ismentioned where a lady deserted her planta-tion, leavingit in charge of negroes, and fledtoNew Orleans. Therewho have negroes tohire out find no employment for them, andthey arc consequently an* expense on theirhands, with noprospect of release.

A gentleman who hasjust arrived here fromVirginia states that a proposition will shortlybe mado in their Convention for the appoint-ment of live conservative men Irom each State
to meet at "Washington to settle pending diffi-culties, and to act entirely Independent of pol-iticians or representatives.

Senators-Clay and Fitzpatrick of Alabama
and Mallory and Tolce ofFlorida will remain
here fora low days.

Scoator Davis of Mississippi U stillconfinedto the booßo by sickness.
Senator Brown ofMississippi will forego forthepsesent his determinationto leavcTmme-

diately.
Mr. i'nlce evidentlyhopes that somethin**may yet be done to avoid a complete disrujvtion, hcncc the fiivor he bestows upon tho

eight States* proposition, as yet in embryo.
AHthe important forts at theSouth, excepta part ofthe works at Pensacola, Fort Sumter.Fort Monroe,Fort Washington on the Poto-mac, andFort McHenry,arc nowin possession

Sfe This condition of
* preconcerted by Mr. F-oyd.Mr. v. .aso will resign his seat in the SenateImmediatelyupon notifying Mr.Lincoln ofhlsacccptancc of tho Treasury Department, Inorder that tho Legislature may at once electhis successor. The general expectation Isthat Sherman will he chosen in Uls pw»e asbeing eminently qualified,and having acquired

peculiar prominence as the candidate forSpeaker of thepresent House. His selection
would doubtless satisfy both the local Inter-
ests In Ohio,and beacceptablehere and to thecountry. ■
Compromise Mediae* Called at Pitts*

baigh.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 17.—Thisevening’s Chron-

icle containsa call for a grand moss conventionto be held by members of nilparties, to recom-mend tho passage of the Crittenden Compro-mise or any other probable and reasonablecompromise designed to settle the differences
between the North and South, The call issignedby a largo number of the mostprom*nent business then ofthe city. ~

UIEB noon EUROPE.
‘'.V- '

XwtiuV of tho Old Kins of Pruui l̂Dlitoxbuce in Hungary,

Cate Race, Jan. 16.—Tho Teutoniaarrivedoffthls port to-day. Sue brings dates of the
Tho King nfPrussia Is dead.
Aserious disturbancehad occurred at Ken-crcmpt, Hungary. Tbe soldiery were calledoutand fired on the mob, wounding five per-sons. 0Thebombardment of Gacta was continued.
ABourbon conspiracy had been discoveredin Naples.
Negotiations between Franco and Sardinia

had been opened concerning Gachk
Consolsb7j£(2o7jif» Cominactive.,

Later.
ARRIVAL OP TEE CANADIAN.

Portland, Jan. 17th.—The Canadian, from
Liverpool on the Bd, andLondonderry on the
4th, arrived this afternoon at 3iSD. She brings£13,600 In specie. b

ship Qutlenbnrg. from NewYork for
Hdtnburg, was totally lost on GoodwinSands;seven persons escaped, out of thirtyon board.Thesteamship Victoria, with the Rangoon
cable on board, went ashore In Plymouthsound.
- TheBonk of Franceraised tho value of dis-count from tofyj per cent The Boursewas lower, rentes 67 25i

Negotiations for a treaty of oommerce be-tween France and Belgium had terminatedsat-i'tictonlv. Important reductions were madeInfavor of Belgian coal and iron. It is rumoredthatFrance mayaskforfurther indemnity from
The Jlfoniteursays financial events of foreign

countries Influenced the French money marketin a manner 10 be regretted, but declares thatthe report that France was under thenecessityofhaving resource to to AHew foundation un-true.
Detachments of French troops which wereunder orders forChina were sent to reinforcethe troops in Svria.Poerio was electedPresident ofthe Electo-ral Lommittec at Naples. It was reported thata Sardinian loan pfSOO,Ooo,ooofrancswas aboutto be negotiated In Paris.
An lilslgtdllcant attempt ill reaction nt fca-
j sS.n Vvaa easily suppressed. Naplesand the provinces were tranquilIt Is confirmed that a published version ofthe Pope s allocution is a forgery. The realdocument is mild and Inoffensive, principally

dwelling on the trials to which the church issubjected.
.The official JVu«um Gazetteannounces tlmtthe PrinceRegent assumes thereins of govern-ment as King william theVth.ABeriin paperthe excitement in allthe States ofthe Germiu Confederation great-
Y TP01?!? agitation proceedingIn 184S.A: mikrort joiirmuasserts the early sitting ofUic GermanDiet. A proposition willbe madeto call on theCabinet at Turin for catigorical
explanation relative toa decreeof the Govern-or General of Ancona, in which Trieste Is de-scribed as an Italian town.

ARRIVAL OP THE EDCfBUBQA.
Napoleon, in reply to Lord Cowley on NewYear s day, said he regarded the futurewithconfidence; was convinced that a friendlyun-derstandingbetween thepowcra-'will maintainpeace, which is the object of my desire.
‘A‘,?? et]nr of Jews from all parts of theworldhad been held at London, to concertmeasures for the restoration of thechildMor-tanu
Iho Queen of Naples has left Gsets.1 he details of the wreckof theshipGuttcn-burg state that 25 lives were lost and fivesaved. Several other minor disasters by thesame storm aroreported. Commercial newsspede^11

* Tbe

Facts anti Fancied;New York, JatmnryK-Jm. E. KarripiD,M. C. clectfrom the4th District ofNewYorkJm been summoned ns n witness before theU. S. Court. He, it will be remembered, ad-vertised some time since for men to form amilitary organization for some unknownobject.
It is announced this afternoon that the Bankof theRepublic, under the instructions of theGovernor of New York, will pay the inter-eat onall the bonds of the State w.thout re-gard to the Slate frauds in the Interior De-partment.
fhe Commercial Advertiscr't Woshinstondispatch says the Senate Committee on Com-mcrce.bya voteof three Southerners againsttwo Northerners, has decided not to reportMr. Mclntyre’s nomination for Collector ofCharleston to the Senate.The President to-daysent to the Senate theoamo of Mr. Holt as Secretaryof War.The visit of the New York Congressionaldelegation to the President is deferred, theCabinet being in session to-day.

a dispatch says Lord Lyons, Mr.Schuldcr, Cbargd, and other mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps have requestedSecretaryBlack to furnish official informationwhetherthe Government of theUnited Stateswillrecognize the clearances of vessels whichmay be issued by the State authorities ofSouth Carolina; and also whether foreign ves-sels could properly pay duties to South Caro-Itna officers. Mr, Black's answer has not
transpired. It Is understood to have been Inthe negative in reply to both questions,lie states, however, that foreign vessels enter-
ingsecedingports and paying duties ignorant-
ly, would have more indulgence than others,butadds that the Government is reluctant toconsider the subject in the presentunsettledcondition of the country.The vote in the Senate yesterday 'on theCnttcndcn proposition was immediatelytele-graphed south by the secessionists, who weregreatly rejoicedat the resultMany bids have been offered for the fivemillion loan. They will be opened on Satur-day. Thebulk of the loan will probably betaken at 8 per cent.

The President has nominated Mr. Docharty
as consulat Constantinople.

Important from TOasUlngton.
AsniNGTOJf, Jan. 16—CoL Hayne calledon the Presidentlast cvenlhgand was politelyreceived. He stated verbally, fully, that thepurpose of his mission was to demand the un-conditionalwithdrawal of thegarrison at FortSumter. ThePresident heard him through,but then requested him to submit in writing,whenhe wouldconsider it, and communicate

his reply. This wasall thatoccurred,and CoLHayuc is perfectly in the dark'as to what thereply will be. He has been busily engagedmost of to-day in preparingthc document,butthe urgent solicitation of a large number ofSouthern Senators, Iundcastand,have InducedCoL Haync tomodify his views, and he hastelegraphed to Gov. Pickens andasked for fur-ther instructions, and these Southern Senatorsinsist on South Carolina doing no act whichwill involve a collision.
SenatorDavis has dictated and forwarded aletter to Gov. Pickens, which was written byanother Senator, in which he supplicated himtoabandon any policy which would involvehostilities.
TheCabinet has determined against boldhi"-any intercourse with any South Carolinians as

ambassadors.
It is rumored, andapparently upon good au-

thorlt}*, that Mr. Buchanan has assured theSouth that whllo ho can never recognize thedcfacto government of South Carolina or anyotherseparate State seceding, it would not beinconsistent with bis formerposition to recog-nizea govern ment dc facto, if embracing threeor more States combined.
Wasiukotos. Jan. 17.—Although the Re-publican Senatorsyesterday voted against theCrittenden Compromise, their chiefobjection

vras to that cart which proposed to divide theterritorywhich may hereafterbe acquired, buta measure of that character confined to thepresent territory meets with some degree oflavorhythe Republicans In both branches ofCongress.
It is known in mostreliable Republican cir-cles that so far Messrs. Sewardand Bates aretheonly gentlemen selected forMr. Lincoln’s

Cabinet, and probably Mr. Welles of Connecti-
cut Theothers will not be absolutely deter-mined upon till the arrival hero of the Presi-
dentelect

Xbo Mtssoart on the
Crists.

St. Louis, Jan. 17.—Mr, Johnson, chairmanof the Committee on Federal Relations, intro-
duced a bill in the Senate yesterday, which
provides that theGovernor appoint one Com-missioner from each congressional district to a
consulting Convention of the Slave States, tobe held at Nashville on the4th of February
next, to agree npon common demands by way
of amendments to the Constitution, to he
made by the Slave States npon theFreeS ates,
and theresult tobe laid beforetheConventlon
called In the third section. That sectiondi-rects the Governor to appoint three Commis-
sioners from this State to meet three Commis-sioners from each of the thirty-threeStates in
Convention, to be held at WTfteling, Vo., on11th of February, to adjust the present diffi-
culties, preserve the Union, and avert the hor-rors of civil war.

The Governor is required to appoint oneCommissioner to proceed to Illinois end re-
quest the Legislature tosecond the movement
and use its influence with the other Free
States to have conservative menappointed tothe Wheeling Convention. The introduction
of thisbill gave general satisfaction.

The House Convention bill was amendedyesterday byadopting a provision similar to
that contained In the \ irginia bill, submit-
ting the action of a Convention to thepeople,
after which thewhole subjectwas tablca, and
& substitute, embracing an entirelynew pro-position, asking Congress tocall a Convention
for the redress of our grievances as providedIn the. tilth article ot the Constitution, wasIntroducedby Mr. Stevenson.

A petition praying fur the adoption of theCrittenden proposition by Congress, bearing
nearly six thousand names, was forwarded tooar Representatives at Washington.

Virginia Convention.
Richmond, Ya., Jan 17.—1n the Senate thecommittee onFederal Relations reported res-olutions that in the opinion of the General

Assembly, the propsUlons embraced In theCrittenden resolutions constitutesuch a basis
of adjustment as would be accepted by thepeople of this commonwealth; that commis-sioners be appointed to the General Gov-ernment, also to South Carolina and othersecedingStates, with instructions respectfully
to request the President aud authorities ofsuch States to agree to abstain, pending theproceeding contemplated by theaction of theGeneral Assembly, from all acts calculated to
produce a collision of arms between the
States and the General Government It wasmade the order of the day for to-morrow.
Considerable oppositionwas manifested, anda substitute was offered.

The Governor communicated the resolu-tions of the New York Legislature with a
messageexpressingthe utmost disdain! 1* Inclosing, he says, <k The threatconveyed can in-spire no terror with freemen.” Tabled andordered to be printed.”

The House has adopted the resolutions re-ported by the Committee on Foreign Rela-tions,contemplatinga NationalConvention atWashingtonon the 4th of February, with anamendment that the Commissionersappoint-edshall be subject at all times to thecontrolof theGeneral Assembly, or if In session, tothat of the State Convention. This embracestheapproval of Mr. psittccden’s proposition

Kentucky,
Frankfort, Ky., fro, 17.—Gov. Jlogoffln’s

messageasks theLegislature to express (heir
approbation of Crittenden’s resolution, andsays eight States will have seceded before their
deliberations close; that Tennessee has re-
ferred thewhole subjectto her people; Vir-
giulajind North Carolina arc discussing the
propriety ofa similar course; Missouriseems
likely to adopt a similar policy; and submits
to the Legislature the propriety of
providing for the election of delegates
to tho Convention to assemble at ancaily day,
to determine the fainro interests and federal
relations of Kentucky. Meanwhile hewould
leave no experimentuntried to restore frater-
nal relations between tho States. lie recom-
ihetidb the convention of the border slave
states tomeet early in February,atBaltimore.
The Governor says, “Hasty ondinConslderatc
action of the seceding Slates don’t meet
our approval, but ‘Kentuckians ■will nev-
er stand by with folded arins while
those States arc struggling for their
constitutional rights, and ore being subjugated
to on anti-slavery government. The Govern
or a?ks the Legislature to declare ly rcso gintion the unconditional disapprobation by
Kentucky of employmentof lorcc in ony form
against the seceding States, and asks appro-
priations for arming and equipping, &c. vol-
unteer* for themilitia.

From Sonth Carolina,
Charleston; Jan. 17.—1n tile Senate to-day

tbe imlltdiy committee reported in favor of
raising fourcompanies of artillery; declaring
that the exigencies of the times demand that
Sonth Carolina be on a war footing to meet
oppoaers from any quarter; the State should
have a permanent military establishment and
fortlflcatiobs. The committee recommended
that the troops consist ofaregiment ofinfant-
ry anda battalion of artillery of fear compa-
nies. Itwilt form a nucleus aroundwhich the
militiaand volunteers can rally, and besides
be a peace establishment or furnish South
Carolina’s quota in tbe army of the Southern
Confederacy,

The Senate went into secret session on the
proposition to lay a submarine telegraph be-
tween Charleston, Morris Island, Fort Moul-
trie, Fort Johnsonand Castle Pinckney.

£orivict(on ofexpress Robbers.
BuidoepOUt, Conk., Jan. 17.—TheJuryhave

rendered a verdict of guilty against Andrew
Roberts, formerly of Springfield, Mass., bag-
gage man on tho New York «fc New liaven
R. it., and PorterKellogg, of Amherst, Mas?.,
thepersons on trial for the Adams’ Express
Safe robbery, committed on the night of the
of IGth of April, 1800.

Kentucky
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.

Frankfort, Jen. 10.
Gov. Magoffin’S fricasAge* to-morrow will

recommend tbeholding ofa Slate CouvChtibii,in accordance with tbespiritof Breckinridge’s
letter. Present appearancesindicate that therewill be a majority la the Legislature against aConvention.

Railroad Accldeuf.
Narrowsburg, N. Y., Dec. 17.—Two care ofthe night train on the N. T. & E, B. R., goingwest, were thrown off the track near Coclicc-ton station last night by a broken rail. Abrakesman was thrown from the platform andkilled, and a lady had her ankle sprained.The trainwas delayed twohours. '

FLOYD AND BUCHANAN.
A Tnltorii Account of hl> Xrcason.

We extract the following from cr-Sccrctary
Floyd’s speech at therecent banquet given in
his honor, from the Richmond correspondence
of the Baltlmoic American:

The speakeralluded to the two policies se
forth in the President’sMessage, JinAttorney
General Black saidwe must execute the laws.I, said Mr. Floyd, could not quitebow to that.Mr. Buchanan said, “This question of theforts is a question of property,” Iagreed to that. I said more. I said,U I am your Secretary, and have in myhands the property of the forts, I will turnover to my successor thatproperty inviolate.
I know these people of Sooth Carolina;I went
to school among them. I know they are notthieves. Isaac Haync, Manigault and Frank
Pickens arc goodmen—they are great men—-
and I will back their honesty ana integrity,
if necessary, with my blood. But I cauuotconsent that you place among them a militarypower that will choke them to the ground.”At a subsequent interviewwith the Presidenthe said to me, uMr. Floyd, what about send-
ing recruits to Charleston?” I said, “Noth-
ing about sending recruits.” “Don’tyou in-tend to strengthen the forts at Charleston ?”
heasked. Ireplied, “I donot.” Saidlie, “Iwould rather be at the bottom of thePotomacto-morrowtlmnthat these fortsahould
be in the hands-of those who intend to take
them. It will destroy me—lt will coveryour name, whichis an honored one, with in-famy, for youwill never be able to show thatyou had not some complicity in it” I said:Mr. President, trust me—there Is no danger,
“will stakel my reputation and Iwill eake mvlife that the forts of Charleston will not betouched.” I said this because I felt it ThePresident then said: “Bat, Mr. Floyd, docsthat secure the forts?” “No, sir,” said I,“but it is the best guarantee I can give you
that they will not be touched.” He replied“I am not satisfied.” Said I: “Itisvoureto
command, and you will be obeyed You canstrengthen the forts, but it will lead to the ef-fusion of blood. You can, however, put an
orderly sergeant there—amau with a worstedepaulette anda stripe on his pantaloons. Hois a representative man—the representative ofthe stars and stripes, and of 4 Hall Columbia*
and 4 Yankee Doodle.’ Ilecanstandthereand 1so proclaim himself, and his authority willbe respected. Why not submit to Con-
gross the question ~of the secession ofSouth Carolina. Congress may say a Statehas a riuht to withdraw, or maysay we repudiate the right of secession—wewill send down our armies to coerce you tosubmission. Do this, and 1 will wa*ic the
issue.” Mr. Floyd then proceeded to stalethat be called to bis aid Jefferson Davis, 44 that
bright Saladiu of the South;” Mason amiHunter,with other patriots, Northern as well
«* Southern, and talked with the President.He then smd: 44 1am contentwith your poli-cy—wo will send nomore troops to theharbor
of Charleston.” It delighted m•, and I now
thought the question csipablc of peaceful solu-tion. Mr. Floyd next spoke of Gen. Cass, towhom he paid a glowing tribute. Gcri. Casssaid: “These forts must be strengthened. Idemand it,” This, gentlemen, is ‘the North-
ern sentiment. replied: 44 1am sorry to differ from the Secretary of theState, but theinterests of the country do notdemand a reinforcement of the fortsat Charles-ton. I cannot do it. I take the responsibili-ty.” The next day Gem Cass resigned. Thusmatters stood, when toerewasaproposiliou tosend for Gen. Scott. Sir, Flovd. who h dlongknown and admired him as a Virginia soldier,gladly acquiesced. Gen. Scott came. He hadother Ideas. He wasa soldier. Ho hada pro-gramme to allay d’suiiiou and bring peace to
the country. Helaid this programme beforetheSecretary of War, wbo toldhim be didnotlike it, life then laid it before the Presidentand thePresident didnot much !L.c it at thattime. The programme of Gen. Scott was as
follows:

To take Fort Sumterand Castle Pincknev,strengthen Fort Moultrie, occupy and hold tbeforts of Georgia, Florida, Alabamaand Louisi-
ana, and to scud sblps-of-warand revenue cut-
ters to the waters of- South Carolina. SoNorthern forts were to be occupied,but troopswere lobe takcu from themand sent to South-ern forts. Mr, Floyd looked upon this as
trampling on the political rights of the South.Next came Major Anderson’s unfortunate

He was not authorized by the Secre-
tary’s instructions to change his position. Ma-
jorAnderson wrote to the Secretaryand said
he conldchange his position if he had author-
ity to doso. But Mr. Floyd had pledged hisword to South Carolina, and he is contidcnt
the President had also. South Carolina, withtwenty men, could have taken thefort at any
time,but she respected herpledgc. Major An-derson changed his position. South Carolinasaid to Mr. Floyd, u Ton have violated your
pledge.” He replied, “I have not. All 1 cando is to resign. I did, and here 1 am.”
TheRevolutionaryConspiracy to Seizetno Scat oftho Federal iioternment.

(From tbo New York Herald.] -
Incredible as the report was supposed to be,

which we published some time ago, of the ex-istence of a Southern revolutionaryconspiracy
to seize thecity of Washington and the Feder-
al buildings, archives and other governmentproperty therein, for thegovernment uses of aSouthern Confederacy, there can be no longer
any doubt upon thesubject. Sucha con-plrn-
ty docs exist, and, although the extent of its
ramifications can hardly "be conjectured, it isknown theplot comprehends the stupendous
enterprise of superseding the general govern-
ment of the United Stales by that ofa South-
ern Confederacy.

Mr. Iversonof Georgia some weeks ago, inthat inflammatory disunion speech of his inthe Senate, boldlyalludcd to the expediencyandpropriety of the co-operation of Marylandand Virginia In the secession movements oftheSouthern States, eontendiug that thus the
scat of the existing government of the Union
would revert to and would thusrerv conveniently serve the purpose* of the
projected independent confederation of the
fifteen slave States. The people in the gal-leries laughedat this funny proposition of the
facetious Senator from Georgia; but subse-
quent events and revelations have shownthatif he did utter the warnings of a conspirator,ho spoke ns with the inspiration, good or evil,ofa prophet.

It now appears that this conspiracy is ques-tion comprehends;
1. The secession fh>m the Union of all the

slave States, includingVirginia andMaryland.'J, The coup d'etat ofa seizure and occupa-tion bya Southern armed force of the city ofWashington, includingthe public buildings,archives, Ac., for the purpose ofa Southern
confederacy.

3, The expulsion (coup d'etat), by force oiarms, of the existing federal government, in-cluding the presentand the incoming admin-stration, on the Sdor 4lh of March.
4. Theestablishment of the generalgovern-ment of the Southern confederacy in Wash-

ington, and its proclamation to the world as
the government which ha* superseded theg)ected government of the UnitedSlates.
****�•

Of all things, in order toavoida civilwarof
endless calamities,It Is most important topro*videagainst any treasonable or revolutionary
movements upon 'Washington, designed to
overthrow the established government there.We dare say, howevert 4hat thePresident and
his new Cabinet, assisted by the counsels and
cooperation of Gen. Scott, will provide for the
gaccablc Inaugurationofihc President elect,

pursuance of the .Constitution. In the
meantime Gov. Hicks, in 'refusing to provide
fora secession State Conveutlonin Maryland,
has done,wo doubt not, the most substantial
service in behalf of the Union cause and inbehalfof peace.

“Coercion” In Alabama*
The following:significant paragraphs are to*

hen from the NashvilleBanner:

TVcleant. that quite aa erclting scene oc-
curredla the Alabama Convention alter that
body had refused, bv a decided vote, to sub-
mit their action to the people. The lion.
Nlclu Davis, of Huntsville, declaredhis belief
that the people of North Alabama wouldnev-

Sot «ale.
F3R SALS—A good second-hand

Portable Steam Enrine, »ii horse power, will beMid ata bahraln. Inquire c f 11. TUOM*S. Gcneseo.HU or J. JONRS, JIU & CO, 231 Swnlh WateratJalSxlm
T?OR SALE AT A GREAT SAC-
X IUFICE,

A HOUSE AND LOT
On Wert Jackson street,nearDcsplalnes street, W.D.

PRICK, $2,000.
cash and, part on time. Apply to

J, £. JOHNSTON, CO LasaLe atfeet.
TITLE PERFECT. Jall-dgt-.m

XT'OR SALE—IOO Tons superior
r QualityPrairie, Timothy and Cloyernay, mixed.

CHEAP roh CASH.
Weights guaranteed. and delivered free. Orders for
the sameTorany qoaoUtr willjmeet,pr-w"*

Pott Office UrewVjljl

teaching.
"D CARDING.—Three orfourgen-Ll tiers cq pi two gen’lemenand their wire? c»abe accommodated with good boardat moderate price*at IbS Buffalo street. Booms large, airy and wcitarnished. **

jo.Siar

TSOARDING. Pleasant BoonsJO-9 withboard can be obtained at 84 Adams EtJJai-Swx >

"DOARDlNG.—Pleasant Rooitis
JLJ with Board[can be obtained at 3fo. 49 Van njrcastreet, between State and.Wnbao avenue. deiSrim

2Co Uent.
TO RENT.—A first-class three

rtory brickhobse. withFtone front,and all mod-ern improvement*.Xo. 48 houihMay street, betweenashhigtonand Matifron. Will sell vtrent partof UieOirnltorc. Enquire at bouse, or address P O. Box3965. JalTxiw
'T'O RENT.—The three story brick

•. house. No. 52 Buffalo rtreet. with water gas
J'.er

, Ino(!yru Improvement*, call at J. M.MAKSHALL d 1100rn,0.8(Upstairs)at 1*0.97 SouthClark street. JalTxlw
rFO REXT—Those two lirst-class-Ltlireosir.jy Brick House* on Pralrio venue. Justnorth of Old street, with swelling fron 8 and good cel-ls «. east fn nta wjtli fine view of the lake idiot andco|d water. *c. Inquire at 46 Van Burcn street.dea?-d773-lm

TD RENT,—The Dwelling, No.
112 Michigan Avenue, (lately occupiedhy Jeromo

licechfc, >.sq,) with all the modem improvements,with goodBarn. Ac. Afro, some Furniture an » otherFlslur-e,Carpets. Ar„ fur *ale lfieim.l wish th*-m.Pnii-cssiun giv-nImmediately. Apply to J. JL MAU-fcHAJLL. >. o. 97 _S .utn Clark strict. JaS-dStS-iw

TO RENT,—A desirable house onX Michigan avenne, south of Twcllth street, wl»hwater, ga».stable and good cellar. Kent low. Apply
& I-3 South Water MreetorCLKGQOLN.JLbCKIL ACO., 13South Losallc street,over theOld Custom Haas?, Jaßx2w

TO RENT—In the Iron Block,JL eorncrof Lake and Lasalle street,
ONE LARGE HALL.Also, a number of rooms suitable for office* otherpurposes. Inquire of LAFLIX. SMITH A 8018, 79sooth water street, corner ofState. delß-dWXWm

JsSSlfea NEW AND SECOND-
CffiTTl Haitu Pavos forsale low. Pianos and
* ? S? x I* -Mcludeocs to rent Orders for TunirgPlans. Melodcons. Organs, and all kinds of Musical

Instruments promptly atteode d to. Allkinds of Moai-
MdInstruments rcnalrcitaCM hr i tnotice.

115LAKE STKEKr -XEAK CLARK.

Host.

LOST.—On Harrison street, he-
tween State mil Clark, a rl ’ht hand Otter Fur

Gluve. thn flmlcrwlll be RUttably rewarded hr re-
lumingthe Fame to this oiilco. J il7d?j:'-2t

OXA REWARD.—Lost on the
CipL/ * * Uth Inst.,on the road from Waukegan toChic go, a Xutc-Book containing ST-Cln Illinois and Wis-consin currency; The Note-Book afro contained a
Judgementnote andmortgage on Hcnrr H. Paddock,
ofwaute*no. The Under wllbo paid the above rc-warnby returningU to the owner, IL c. WILLIAMS,Kacinc, Wis, Jatfi.iSt

pmCAGO MILL-FURNISHING
\J EHPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
Kaxrracrciuaa or

FRENCH BURP. MILLSTONES,
O? ALL QVABBIES.

a W. BROWN’S PATENTPORTABLE
Flouring and G-rist Mills,

AND DXALSRS IX

BCTCE “i.\RER« BOLTING CLOTHS,
Smut Mills and Peparators,

Scparnton for Warubonaca.BclUag of All Kinds. Ilol.tlngScrews and CallA
Bras Batten. Picks, Proof Staffs, Ac« Ac.
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Plane, SpertfleaUons and Estimates famished vhen

desired. Atdthe cor.»trucllcncf Steam acd Water itllla
contractedfor entire.

Steam Engines, Boilers, Arc.,
The subscriber* haring obtained the Acencv for tbs?aloof Hi'am Engine* and Boiler* fromthe manufac-toryof UOULUIXG. JUAGLEY A SEWELL, of Water-town. N. T.. wouM Invite ttic attention of purchaser*

to their superior merit** of style, workmanship and
Bowers; also, theirvery' lowprices. Thr followteg U a
itof prices ofEualcc and Boiler. togethtr with Heat-er. Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks, Valves, Arch Ca*t-

ingsandUrates, complete and ready for use, deliveredInCMcagoi
5 torso p0wer.,*...1 KOI'

w M ‘II!!! fis
u M « no f
M ** •* UW| ASJO
and Id Uke proportion for larger ulies as required.Every Englnels furnished with

JUBSO.V*. PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
For Flour Mills we confidentlyrecommend them ai

soperlortoany otlu r style of Engine, and they will

20 horse rover fU2SO
3 “ - WW30 ** ** 1,«m5
35 ** “ 2.0110
« “ “

Sato from 26 to 50 per Ccm lit Fuel
over tho n«aal class of bollm lu use in the Wett Weshall keep on of different sizes at our us*tabl'shment, where they may be examined and the
necessary information obtained regardingthem. Com.
pclcnt men will. If desired,be furulstifd to set op amii tartengines in any partof the country. Wc also supply

WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING, AC,
At very low prices.

T. W. BAXTER Sc CO’S
Mill Depot, West Water fa treet, betweenItandolph andMadison, Chicago, Illinois.

PofatOfllce address 80i37i. oc-Vgt-ly

TO PASSENGERS GOING
EAST.

TAKE NOTICE.

Pare Hoduood.
On and after January 15th.IW, and until fnrthcr no.

tlce the farefrom Chlcaso to Cleveland will be only
tI.CP. Tickets at th«-sc rates (good for three days) can
be procured ONLYat the Office of the Michigan South-era and Northern IndianaTiallroad, No. SI Dearborn
street, and at the repot. The rezrlar fare from <‘levr.
land to .New York Is only SU. arid toDt*ton, rbiUdel-phla. andall points East, inlike v>ronort'< n.

GEO. If. GKAY. Asent.
Cldcago. Jan. 15th. IS*!. JalAd'T.^w

'J'HE CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNITED STATES,

Jast published in noatpomplilet form.

Single copies. 8 cents; 82per hundred.

The trade sapplied by EOSS A TOUSET. Wholesale
Agents, bo. 121 Nassau street; or br the Publishers.
FIiANOIS UAKT & CO, No. bJ Corllandt street, New
York. JaildSSMw

g 15Q REWARD.
L. CORNELL & CO.,

At 133 Lake Street, (Up-Stalr*,)
Arepajirp the above reward every week. 85 toeach
nerroa who most Judiciously purchase* o:*e ot their
Taggartand Farr Family or Xl'tinfactuiißg Kewlojr
Machines lor a llolidav Gift. Orlv (to for a Mac tune.
Hammer. Ganger, and all—fallr licensed. Manatee-
Turing Shntile Machines. 15by io inches under the ana
&<tcnmg its own eaoa, at fw, for carriage trimm at
tailoring, andall kinds of manufacturing. dciidilbia

QEXTOXS AND UNDER,
O TAKEBS. 3? La Salle street. "

Hare on hand, at ail time*, every *lyle and finbh ct
■Wood Lead and Elnc CoBIaa; abto, Shroads.' And are
prepared vlth nearsea and Carriage*, and everythin*
requisite forFuneral*; andmay be foundon bandana
ready to clvo promptattention to their btt*lnct.-> >i* ahboars. the Cento,
tarr faniai WRiQtfT a Vr<:i ruse

•VTOTICE.—Whereas, my son, John
JLT S. Phillips, ha*been In the habit of fur.*:,: riy
name tocheck?, drafts, pro inlineitnotes and -r 1:»-
stnimenlAot vrliluc, Mow. therefore, public relicts
is hereby circa that an authority to cm or sign my
name tocncrk*. drafts, promissory notes, bill* ex-
change,cr other Instrument* of writing of whatever
rune orklrd. Is hereby withdrawn and revoke i. and
that I shall pay no debs contracted by my said mqIn
myname or otherwise, after this date,

_JOJJX PHILLIPS.
Chicago.Dec. Slst, 1800. jaixlm

QJuOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES
Don't fbrgrt tobar yoorGloves atBOWEN'S. Ko.2Q

Ctvkstmt(owiafrs). The best and cheapestBack*tMaud Fur, all «old lower than©Ter heftre. •
X. B—Bowes b also Accat for the West of Wilson’*

ScwincMachine, the moftsboole and perfect rr.acliln©
aver made. Call md >©•)!. oclffCMy

XTIGHT SCAVENGER. - Charles
il Knoa willattend lothe cloaninsof privyvaalts
removloc of stab)© manure, ar.d any offensive natter
Orden directed Chaa. Kim*. ChicagoP. O. Box-4149
Win receive prompt attention. noSxfcn

QHURCH’SGREATPAINTING.
THE HEART OF THE A3IDE3,

ON VIEW AT NO. 109 T.ATTF! STREET.
..

Admlsalon 25 cents.JaS2«l-lm re<lao9tca l° bIln‘: U,clr or,cn Closes.

g R Y A N_ HAL L
BY GENERAL KEQUi^ST.

'FIRST AMD OMIT APPEARAMCE
OT TSE

GREAT LTRIC 'IEAGEDIEN'NE,
TheSenstUonl^aDoniiii^SaScwjcrlcAMdcaiy
MADAME INEZ F.VBEKI.
U OpcnUc Ecairi_»lth Clwractsilitlc Costomw,.fTSCwra ana stageaatec**,

j Friday Evening, Jan. 18th, 1861,
C&SAT LTEIC, TTTIATEtC.iL AND INSTRrytSTiT.

rsBFOBSLLNCk.

| MADAME INEZ FABBRI,
HERR RICHARD MULDER,

SIGNOR
P R O G R A M i( E;—PART r.1. Souvenir dl Bellini Grand Fantasia for thePlano, executed by Mr.lUchara Mulder..Mulder2. Frclschntr—great Sceneand Ana WeberIn costume, Madame Fabbri.

8. LaFaverita DonlreltLSignor AbsllL4. Linda diCbamounlx Donizetti.Madame Fabbri.
5. Marla dlRoban DonlzettLSignorAbelU.(LNabncco VerdLMadame Fabbri In her celebrated role of Abigail,

which created a greatsensation la the NewYork Academy of Muilc.
PAST 11.

L le Carnival Universe;—Caprice MulderBurlraquo for the Plano, executed bv Mr. Mulder.2. La Gloga—Gru d Val-o *

.MulderIn. liaracterlitic costume, Mdmc. Fabbri.B.LeMaraelH»lae .. De Lille
„

Signor AbeUL4. Railroad Gallsp for Piano Mulder
5. FlglU del ...DonUetll

Great Scene withChorus. Mmbme Fabbri.Doors oaeo at 7o'clock, Perkniuiace to begin ato'clock.
Price of Admlsslou SI.OO,Reservtd Pvata ran he procun-d at Root i rady’sMnslc Store wlthont extra clfar c. Ja.T.dfßD-2t

HALL.
WYM A N I

Tht World-RenownedWizard and V.ntriloqnlst
For one week, commencing on Monday Evening.January Hlh.
GrandQXatinoo on SaturdayAfternoon,
For Families and v chools, commencing atS o’clock.

SEE BILLS FOR PARTICULARS. JalMt

piFTII ANNUAL FESTIVAL

CLKVELCiD LODGE SO. 211 1. F. i i. 21.,
Will be given at tb«

TREMONT HOTJSBI,
ThursdayEvening, Jan.31, A.L. 5861, XD. 1801,

COMMITTEE OF ABBANGEStENTS:Nathan W.Unnilev, Alexavdcr o. Qrar,Wiley M. Egan. Ira Goddanl, '
Edward Hamilton, J. D. Perkins,tVilllam Stewart.
Members of the Fraternity are requested to appearIn Masonic Costume.
Tickets may be procured of any member ofVie Com-mlttceof Arrangements,and at tho Trunout House.

Price of Tlckcln $3.00*
Orchestra. Light Guard Band. JaO-d-xSKbv

BRYAN HALL—Clark street,
Oppo?.it»! the Conrt Hons*, Chicago, 111.

Eminent musician*pronounce ILU Hall uusurpa£*vd
by 037 Hall ui Hie UnionId in Its,

Acoustics and General Appointments.
It will seat 500 mure person? thanany other Hall lathe dir—hr accurate count ami rerun of CARTER i11AUKR, Architects,
The main Audience Boom Is nu the fir.-t finer, the

entrancebeing on Clark street. the greatest thorough-
fare In the ciiv, ojipo'die Court House Square, vet the
Hall baa aretired. r,ulrt location lr. the rear.

Ample li tres* and egress—W feet of doorway toClark streetami Court dace.
The IIAII contains the Henly !sa!l mal Gallery, valU“dat f l.\UK> and purchased ot Geo. I*. A. Helily, t;;;w

commissioned by Con-res* topaint a series of Presi-
dential portraits for the White House. This Haller/containsthe Identical great picture for which the c«'Mmedal was awarded at the W urld’t>Fair In Paris: tl*o
“Webster In reply toHayne.” and portraits of all the
Presidents to Lincoln luclmdvc. as well as of many
other Illustrious American!-, bv iLullv.

There Is a spacious Lower Halt fur Fair*. Festivals.
Bail*, snd ttie like. It la provided with dreeing rooms,a kitchen, cooking stove, numerous tables, Ac.. Ac.Both Halls, or either, can be ri'iuwl for Concerts,Lectures, Exhibitions. Balls and the like, on applica-
tion tn THO3.BAItnoUr; IiIjVAX.

nollliMy Oflice la the Building*

YOHKG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
LECTCItES,

Commeaclsg Thursday Keening. November, li.fi, 15-K*
AT METROPOLITAN HALL.

Berlca tocoEistcf TwpL-c Lvctcres by the ftQnvrcts
gentlemeu

BAYARD TAYLOR. Em,Bov. T. L. CFYLKR.
OEOUOK VT. CUIITIH. £m,

JOHN B. GOUGH. Kvl,
Prut A. J. I'PiON',

Hon. HORACE GESKLET.Hoa. JOHH W. FOSTER,
Dr. J. O. HOLLAS*!).

FroLF-L. YOUMANS,
ProL C. CLjCANYAN.

Hon. H. J. RAYMOND,
Her. A. L.STONE.

Ticketsmaybebad at the Book Stores of S. C. GriggsA Co. and D.B. Cooke A Co- and at the store of J. P.
Knowles, under the Hall,at the Hlrhm.milHome, Tre-mont House, Briggs Hou«e,andof tnyTlbrarian at the
Rooms of the Association laPortland Block, end of Usemembers of the Committee.

Henry W, Bishop. Jr„Char. L. Tb'jmas,and Chas. V,Kellogg, Lecture Committee.
neldJKWm UEM'.V W. BISHOP, Jr,Chairman.

aaiEKASOLK ?S DANCING
• academy;

Corner Madison and Clark Bis.—Eidraccooa Madlsos.
C!u>e ojtenat all times forbefinrers.Chii.pukn’*Clas* every Tuesdayand SAturdar. Pa*

rent* only allowed as vlitor-. Assembly carry' Tues-
day night for scholar*and Friend*,amino person* ad-
mitted except thoseIntroduced by scholar?. sesdVl

WuuD’S' QUININK
TO.VIC niTTEUS,

Ti&o Best Aromatic Tonic Brer Offered
to tliePublic*

KSCOMMEKDED BY THE FACULTY

fob its srrmoa jiediclml qualities.

This decant which hs« ‘■ernred lh»» conft.
rtenceard endorsement o: mr>stof the leadingl’Jjy«U
clan*of New England. Is a palatable ami ctilcicnt iona
of Quinine, containing oil me peculiar virtues ofi’Kßf.
>l*x lUhs. carefnllv combined with various Tonic*and Stomachics, and cannot fail tomeet tho wantsct
the debilitated.
It id 0101 M Tonic to the stomach. Incrcarincthe ap.

petite, assisting digestion, pre-cndncnllr eno:l In djx.
pepfiia. strengtheningond Invigorating totlic digestivenail nervous sjJtem after prostrating dlcasw; and lafeverandague, orkindred complaints, luaid U Ip valu-
able.For dlarrhfra. dyeentarv tad cholera morbus, the
pnbllemay restassured there Id nor canbe any better
general remedy. '

One of the very best Plivslrtans In Boston has said:“That It Is thebest preparationof Bitters that has ever
“been offered to the public.**

Put up in haltpint as well as quart bottlesla order
thatall mar convince themselvesof lt» euperiormerita.

For further particular)) reference la made to the
pnutedcirculars. For sale by

OHAS. H. ATWOOD
15 Control Street, Boston.

’Wholesale and Retail by

J. H. SEED Sc CO,, Clilcas®,
nolleod mw&My

Bcntists' tffarbs.
WILLIAM ALBAUGH„g^^
'

*

DcafTJST. 'OSH?
>8 TTEST BANDOLPH-ST., CHICAGO 58

Post Odes Box JS29.
lo&rSQAy]

AW. FREEMAN ,OS&Stc DETTim,
102... Wakhjsctcv Etbw. Chicioo ...103

Jast east of Clark Street.
Ko chargefsi an elimination or unsucct&ifal work.

oco’tO-ly

T'O PORK PACKERS.-VWe are
prepared to render, on owner's account, Uogs

Head*, B.w or Pori: Trimming, inthemost approvedwanner- Cliarse* moderate.
MITCHELL & ZAHM.

N.. T? KAnzle street.Ja»-d872-3w

pUICAGO AXD jMELWAUKEE
V_7 R.«LBOAD€O3IPAST^-Thennnnal meeting ofthe
StockholdersoftheCulcagoand Milwaukee I&llroad
Companywillbe held *t the Offlee of the Com' any la
Chicagoon Tuesday. February 12,rat, at10 o'clock A.
M,for the purpoee ofelectingDirectors and the trans-
action of suchother badne ( B as may be presented.

Ja7-dsa td A. S. DO Wife. Secretary.

T ARGE OR SMALL ORDERS
forFeed. Meal--i'Flour olletffci short order sad

»ttb»>ffgwttT*ta* f ty-‘ St'itVKKfijh 2-OHiiIS.

TJERESWEETCEDER —inwhole
1> Ktadrioh«treat.OCSSdSSAm

HOGS HIiADS.—We -mil pay
CASH forHojs Beads In any quantity.

.„,JaU-dJ7I-2w . Ml’fCliEhL ©s_ZAllir._
OAA Bin Bbla. CHOICE 3IACK-

SKSX» RKTKOXJJS, ELY ft CO.

piTKm & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

119 SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO,HI.
juas z. oitc. UySyeO-iyl Abram s. ring.

ROBB & CO.,
{WholesaleDealer* ta‘

GROCERIES ASB FISH,
And General Commission Merchants,

No. 16 Stiver Stroet, Chicago, 111,
BSXICZ 50X705. CTA*. EOSS. X. 1. XOSTOX.

ap27-e2(h->

TT'INLEY, HOYT it RUMSEY,X COMMISSION MERCHANTS*13 South La Sails Street,
Old United States Custom Houm buildings, Chcago,

Mi w. rarurr. J. u. non. lp. Bcmi.r,

CARD.—In withdrawing from the Commisslnn Busi-ness. wc take crent pleasure In recommending theabove firm toour friends and patrons and solicit forthem a contlacnnre of their btMnesa. Having knownthem for several years, wcchecrfnllv recommend themas good hnMness men, andla evervrespect reliable.
nol2-dK.itdim FLINT 4 WHEELER

pn.OIBERLATN <fc SEYMOUR,\J COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Fortho purchase and sale ol
GRITX. FLOI R, PRODUCE A MERCHANDISE,
No. 1 Pardee's Building, comer of Wells and SouthWater street*. Chicago, Illinois. Liberaladvance* madeon consignments.

r. v.cutMßkßLinr. [dels29] h.vr, szmoex.

T>ATLIE & SEYJfOTJR,-IJ PRODUCE AND OENER\L COM51I?SIONifERCILVNTS. Ofilce I3fl Soath WsteMl,.Pomeroy'sBuildings, Post Otdce Drawer C 137,Chicago.
Jia. n. nAU.rx. r. n. Rgntetm.

KEri«».vrE«>-Stnrpes. Buckingham 4Co.; ffm,Mar-tin, General Freight Agent C. B. & Q,It. R,
aui&cSUMy

Q.RIFFDT BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants,

NO. 5 POMEROY'S BLOCK.
Corner Soath Water and Clark streets, Chicago, Ad.vanccfl u;iide on cou-l jr.mcnja.

x~ j.ommx {TuKS’C-O-lyi i.otrrrts.

T'URPIX, lake & CO.,
X COMISSTON MERCHANTS,
No, 182 I*3 South "Water SI., Cbleago*

T. A. TTEFUT. WTUJ» I.AV3. D. J.nw.
rjy^Mj

WRIGHT& SHERMAN,
PSODXTfTS cossmseioH

bsikxas is

ErarrDescription ofCountry Produce
on Commission Exclusively.

20 anda. .LiXUXS &TiH37.
CHICAGO.

.13 s&d 33

IJ.'-rTJEPAVOOD & CO.,
COMMISSION ICERCKAKTS,

153 Soutb. Water St,, Clilca£o.
mnas’a

MORSE & CO.,
Produce Commission Merchants,

SM SOUTH WATER STREET 138A 1kin's Bidldlnr, Chicago.
Bralnesiccndaed-trlctiy to Commii-lou. [JyX-ly.de

V. COE & CO.,
OOJtKIESIUIf HEBOHABSB

For the purrJwae and sale ot
POKE, VLOUIt, GRAIN AND STOCK,

No, 21*3S South Water Street, Chicago.
77-ITSCS T. Ct’E. Wlf. }{. RtOS. P. l~ CXDKItWOOn.

defi*s3-:y

uosiiAyi & co.,X EXCLUSIVE
COMMISSION MKCCXKANTS,

50. ass SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO. ILL.
. Rrrrx. ro—Mcreliauts' Savings. Loan and Trust Co-Alorjgn i;ifh»iiond A Cf>, Jton. Jru\C.Haines, Chicago:J. 1L Dr-iko -v Cv, N,Ya R. S. King, Ballalo.

taolOotiOlyJ

QULVKR & COMPANY,
COTVCMISSIOISr

Sl6 South Water Street.
s. r. celtbs. [JaiMUI c-tcaru

JJTJMSET, BROTHER i- CO.,
ComintsAlon Merchants,

Give their eicimdvo attention to the purchase and
of Flour, Grain, and other Produce, on Commission,No. iff tf. Water, cor. Clark sfi,Chicago. [ooafeKß

LLKX HOWES,
CO.tOXISSION »£KCHA»T,

235 Sentlt Water Street, ClUeagoy Hl*
Uelixo-ly]

HOLMES & SON,
Sccf and Fork Peckers,

aiji> paoTisioif niHHOHarrrg.
Offlea Nc. 12 Rirar Street

PACKING HOUSE NORTH BRANCH. CHICAGO.
Dealers la

SEEF, POBIt, HASIS, SHOBLOERS, LARO, ETC.
17“ market price for Cattle and Hogs.
REFER TO Bankers and Men general!*atQctr.cy. HI., St. Louts »nd Chicago Hank: J. Young

rcamiOMi. Lrq., President Marine Bosk;J. H. Hoc-hsm. K-q- Freeideut Merchants’ Savings Loan and
Tn>t Cotaptny, and Meesrs. O. S. Hubbard <Ss Co-
Chicago.

Biv'r. noLMss. fses-ds.ly] h. t. a. nouiss.

■\fTjRRY nelson,ITJL PRODUCE
Comminution and Shipiilni* iiTerchant,

NO. 214 SOUTH WATEi; bIREET.(Agent for the Fallen Starch Works, Oiwr go Co .IT Y )
Liberal cash advaecca on Flour and Grain for ship-

ment to Oswego or New York, or la store, giving the
sijppcr the, privllcgo of selling la cither market forone commission. &pi 3
JgEDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,

COIrOnsSXON MERCHANTS,No. 213South Water Street, Chicago, give their excla.tireattention to th*» purchase sad sale ot Flour, Grain
tad ail Wind* ofProduce, Stock, -tc. Liberal advancesBade on consignment*. Agent* for Kiln Dried ComMeal. Defer toU. i, Tlnkham ft Co- Chicago: EUls.JlcAiplnX Co„ Cincinnati, Jal7-ly

gPAFFORD, STEWART & CO.,
Prodnce Commission ISerehanta,Personal attention given to tales of Grain. Flour,Provisions andCountry Produce generally. Businessexclusively Commission. Advances made on consign,

cents. U. Klniiastreet, Chicago. feSTGOdyc. n. srarrosjx n. stbwabt. z. r. w. mrn

A LLEN VANE & CO.,
XjL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,For the sale of Flour, Grain, Beet Pork, Hama, Lard.
Butler, Cheese. Seeds, Dried Fruits, <hc. 129 SouthWater street. Chicago. Agents for Hamburg and West,
era Reserve Cheese.
_,lli.esvase. [aulSalSS-ly] s,6ross._

WILLIAMS & HOUGIITELINGr
T T COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 210 M South Water street, second door West ot

Well* street Bridge, give their exclusive attention to
the saleand purchase otall kinds of Produce Stock,
ic- on Commission, Cash advanced made on Bills
ofLadlm; and property in store. Refer to Georga
Bndlh * Co, MarineBank, and George Steel A Co

J.U.Wiu.ll Jl3. [jafoO-ly] V.D. UQCCSTCLIX6.

•\TEELY, LAWRENCE & CO.,_LI COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the pnrehasa
sad calc of Grain, Flour, Pronslons, and Country
Produce generally. Basinesaexclusively CommLudoc.
Also dealers In Salt, Lime, Wster.Lime. Stucco, Piast.crlng llnir, Land piaster, at 236, S3 and 313
Sonin Water street.
a. z. sertr.

nharco-iy
s.r. lAvrasaot w *.wsounn
T. r. lAVga-CL

pHAKLES RANDOLPH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 3 liOomlA BoUdlos,
Corner of Clark and Eouth Water streets. Adrancea
nudacn ConsJgnaenta. fcl’6o-ly

®tabes. Ganges. See.
CTEWAR'PS COOKING STOVE
O STILL .UIRAP. The acknowledged superiority
of the jicwatl Stove has givenrise to several lm<ta.
tlnna. The gcnauio article b tor sale by C. MtT&
Areutat ISO state street, between Monroe and Adtcuv
Also, a good usertzaent of Boosektaping Hardware
asdTlawire.’* »spa>cfl7iy

Eegal aiberfißements.
CTATE OP ILLINOIS, COOKCOUNTS', 8. S. Cook County Circuit Court,February Tern, A. D.!«»!. Samuel 6.Davis, ChsrletSdSlf "■r"klM *«•D«ld B. Bum,
c J£bUc notice is hereby given to the said Darld B.i.; 2San

•

J?% L * J a writ of attachnnm
~o
at OI .ti,e olbcr- ofUie Clerkoflho Cook CountySa?V» ourh c?tstl tUc . *C:b daF 0( December, A. itSamuel C. Da via. diariesB.

nf a«iao Yi’ 1 crkl!!rt *no against the c talaB * st?uta ? d JohnL. Demick fortha*°ra of f‘Rht hundred and twt-oty.ona dollars andtwcnty-nlne cent*, direct-i to tl-c elierlQ of Stephen*boq County, whim said writLa* Ltcn returned exeent*•{k Tnh« • V0I!* Ihesald David D.*toS/Xi.i?ba ftf. ,eriJ shall j.«r*ormirbe and appear be*ifmdkv nf
Lo

,

u -Pt7 Gwcmt Court onorbciore tbo
Court V, s. l̂ * to be holdrn attha
mvv lolo ' *.D thc Ci *y °t Cldcaco.on the Cd MondarIt6li' Blv? hath and plead to12S<t*l2fkilltt. ir* actloo, inugnicnt will, be enteredcl£?M\ ftadIa mVoi yta “ saIJ - amuel C.DavS.hXtfi .Ti *3,vKr > and Bataan W. Perkins. and soSSsfvoihe atHcbL l Muviy 00 *nSdentto8&,d *i udgment and cos ts, will be sold tosatisfy the same. W.M. ,M CHURCHCIeric.UALL Cl* A liITCUCOCk. puts.Mty jSSI

SALE.—Whereas,
A-U. clshtecnbna.lrcd nn.i .r.it'uecat&bj Uiebneboygai. vul »telni|>pl KtUlmul Com pairto Azarlah c.Flojo. In the city nl Xcw Yott.Tnitti“tl-dulyrecorded Inlhe.mci- cl tbc Secretary of stateofthc State or Wrcouslo.lu Ho«>k A oi'Lallroad Mon*
gage?, oa Pages R9 to IfuInclusUi;; ind wLervas thesold FLiSS has resigned the appointment of Trusteeundersaid mortgage, and ti>e undi-r*>zned has beenduly constl utedand appointed, accorulng to t.o pro*visions ot wUil me rtgagv. anrees-or to -gid Flagg aitd
Trustee Inhis place .now, lii'-rcforc. by virtue of thepower of sale contained In said mortgage, and Insnrar.ee of law. tlie midcrsigned, 'i rurtce under s#»dmortgage, will, on the t>ccond day of March, A, D,elebteen hundred and slxty-one, at th j fetation Home

Railroad companw,
In the City of sheboygan, Wisconsin, at two o'clock fathe afternoon ol that day, sell at public auction to thehighest bid ter. tor the payment ci two hundred andthirty.eight thousand and mi.cly.fivo dollarsand forty*one cents (fdS.LS3.4t), the auiuuni of Bonds secured
by said mortgage now outstanding, wltn the interestthereon unpaid,being tise amount claimed 10 be dne
thereon, the. mortgaged premises described in saidmortgage, to-wit.—All and Mngnlcr tl:o first divl*
elon of the Railroad of said Ccmpacv from the City ofShCb ;ygan t>the City of Fond da Lac. In Wisconsin,together with all the rigf.ts of »ay, d«pft grounds,railways, rafli. bridges, fence.-*, station-,sutton-honaes,and otrier building-, and ail the lands and hereuLta*
menti by aald Sheb- •>ganand Mi>*£ls*lpkdRailroad Couvpony then held or thereafter acquired in connectionwith the said tin-t olvi.-lon of the rralluar cr reladns
thereto, whether obtained under the rights and prlvC
Isgsa of tbtir charter or conveyed to them bv deed:and aUo all the tolls, r.-nt>*. issues,and profitsand corporate and other francliL-vs of cold
and MUsUslppl Railroad Comp-tny ccnne. t»»d wltn the
said first dlvbloaof their railway r.r relating thereto5and also all the locomotive engine*, tenders, cars ofr tcry kind, maclilnfry, ru «chlne shop;, tents and fan*plemrhts. wood and property cohnt-oced with the pro*

f«r equipment, working, operating and conducting0*he said railroad then owned or thereafteracquired by
the said tib.boygan and Inutr- acl tompsay
foror appurtenant to the aforesaid line of r. ad. lasub-
stitution of these tlieu owned, or otherwise, all of
which personalchatties were declared to be fixturesandappurtenonccsand were to be used and southernwith, and not separated therefrom, and were to bstaken as a part thereof.

December 15th. dt29^Rv9-td
IV/I AbTiiß’S SALE.—State of Illis-i-*X nols. Comity of Cook, S. S.—Sapertor Court ofChicago.—ln Chancery Robert Antnoav va. AaoiOliver. Henry Yarwood and Archclana G. Warner.Public notice U hereby given that la pursuance cfg
decretal order enter* d In ibe above cctitK-d cause eg
tbelfitn dayof December. A.D. ISM. I, Ira Scott, a*
Master In Chancery of said superiorConn of Chicago,will, on Tuesday, t.ic twenty-second Cdltul) day ofJanuary. A. U. Wi, a: tea o'clock In the forenoonof that day, at me north dcor of the Court House.In She City of Chicago, In i-ald County of Cook,cell at public auction to the highest bidder forcash, all the right, title and interest of the .said
Amos Oliver and Poibert Anthony in ami to ailthatcertain lot, piece c r parcel of land situate In ths
Town ofLyons In rite Conntv of Cook, and state of
Illinois, and bounded as follow*, via;—Beginningatthe northeast corner of Section thirty-one (Si), andrunning thence south eighty (89> reus, thence west
twenty-four OUj rods thence north eighty {to} rods,
thence east twenty-four (V 4 * rods, to the p laceof begin-
ning, being a rectangular lot of ground eighty (tcy by
twenty-four (24) rods square, containing twelve (12)acres of land InRange twelve (U). Township thtrty-
elght(&) east ot the Third Principal i:t-r:d;aii, toga-
pcihtr with all and singular the appurtenances and
hereditament* thereto belonging or In anywise spper-
talnlng. and the buildings and erection- erwhstevar
kind or nature uponsola lot of land. IRA SCOTT,
blaster hiChanceryof me Superior Coen 01 thteag*.

listed December 13.h, ISnO. dcIT-dtK-'-ta

STATU OP ILLINOIS, CUOK
County, R. S.—Superior Court of Chicago, January

Term, A.l), ISCC. SusaalL Tregov».JamesTrego. la
Chancery.

Attldavlt of the non-resldenco of James Trego, dS>
feadant above named, havingbren diedin theotdee oithe ck-rt of said Superior< oun» f Chicago. Notice lahereby nlven to the »-a:d Jair.c- Trego t:.at the com-
Slalnaat died her hill of complaint ii said Court,ob
ic Cliancery side thereof on the;Cth dayof Decenther. IStiQ. and thata summons thi-rcnpcn ic.-ned onto

said Court against said defendant,rvtnrcshVi on thefirst Monday of Januarynext. :s,T. as Is by law requir-
ed. Now, unless you. the said Janicairivosbal)per-
sonally bound appear before saM superior Court of
Chicagoof Cook Counlv, on. the first day of thenext
term thereof, tobe tiolncu a: Clne-po.in.aidcounty,
on the first Monday of Jai;i:arv is.il,and plead, tuswee
ordemurtothe coiaplalna* t's hill of complaint,
the same, and the matter*and thing- tLenincharjed
and ttaied. will be taken as conksacd,end adecres
entered against you according to the prayer of .old
hill. W. KIMBALL, Clerk,
Jiio. Lruc Kino, Compl'ta*Sol'r. Ccißdg3-4w

AfORTGAGE SALE.—Whereas,J.»X JohnT. Sherman, of the CKv of New York.herfrtofor? mortgaged unto the undersigned, John S. Por-ter, of Newura, New Jer-ey, hi moitguge dated Apnt
BUu A. D. 1m >, and recorded iu the Ikcordtr'-- occo or
Cook County, May MJt, isy, in BockUs of mortgage*.Page :*O, certainpreciteaheiClunDcr described,
curt* the payment of a certain «.raft for two thousandfive hundred dollars, dated July 'Aid. A D. IS-7, and
also of a note for nineteen hundred dollars, atedFebruary Ist, A. I>. IfCS. inthree year* iron: the said
first dayof * ehnun-, ■ and also tosecure the pay-ment ofr-crctacaual interest on thesaid draftand tu,ta
at tt.crateoften per cent per annum fr m. the first day
of April, A. I>. LrA*; and. whereas deiault tlu beenmadein tin* payment >■! twoeeml-acmiat payiuenta otIntcrv-t, widen have tVJk-o dueon Mid draft and note,and I i ave thereforecle-. tea to declare tin: said prin-
cipal sums dueand paya. Ic.

Now. therefore, notice Is iiercbr given lh»tpur.manSto the power contain- dlu the said nsertpige, 1sell atpublic auction, cl the Court or, lu thaCity of Oiic-i.go, In the County of Cook', *•» Utc thirty-
first dayof January. A.l>. ic- ;. nf ten o'clock In th«
forenoon of that dav, to tl»u higuc-'l bidder for cash,
tlio said premia? i .wit.—Lot number
scvertceu <tij. In Block numlHir fifteen (O/. In John*
son, Roberts & Storrs* Adnltisn to Chicago, In thoCounty of Cook, andState of IlUno:?. andall rightand
equity of redemptionof the said John T.Gherman, hlaheln andassigns therein.

Dated Chicago Dec.'Old. A.D. 18G
„ JO -*s S. PORTER, 3fr»r?r3roc,FauwsLi. & harm. Atl'ys. de2Ld;aLt<l

‘C’l'Al E OF li-LINOJs, Ct.unrv ot
O Cook*S. S.—Circuit Court of Cook Conntv’ Feb.rcary Term. It-jl. Samuel K. .-ii.ltli v->. Thomas uughoa
and Joseph li. Hcuihaw. fu Chauo v.

ACldavttor theiion-r« -li!-.r.ee c: JItlmaslTnehrs andJoseph B. ilen**.aw. d, fe uai't-i -in- ve rained, having
been uh*d In tiie oClr.- «*t tn. clerk of mid v Ireut Conr*
of Cook County. Noth-,-1- Ler.br given to tin* raid

llnglie>and .p.-i-ph B. Hn;*t.aw. that sale
complainant* tiled theirhi.l of c-m.pialt 11 said Court,
or. the Chancery Mdu Uicrv-f. < ti*e :-;.t day of July.
ISeO, and that a smmmoii* tv-reupo. b-r..d vot ,»f *ald
Court against said defendants,rt lureublcoiillieeteoniSMonday ...f ocUber nev>- ti-.ii, a&t * l»y law required.
Now, unless you, the *at>i Thomas Hughes a*u. Joseph

B. Henshaw Hhallperso:.tdlgJtr atol jq-pearbcloresaid
Circuit Court of Cook Count-.-. ;-u tho nr.-l dav *i tha
the next term thereof, to be !nMvu at C» .. u-o in *ola
County, oa the tMr.l Mm.ilr cf February, iv.h.anaplead, answer or demur l>> fi** .•uni eon.l'biinant'abill
of •oaiplalut*. the same, and tliv jr.att»-rs:vml
t lerc-Uj and stated, v. illbe tn’.eu a* contczaed,
a'd a decree entered against yau » -or.’h.g to tb*
Eraver of etild bill. Wil.S. CHcd* *j. Clerk.

TAJtz cc Isuam, Compl'b* SoTra. «Cet-d.7'Mw_

MORTGAG KL : S SAU-:.—-\’»'Ju;:B-
-Jacob Kn-s*>u an:; Jf.vrv H. his wlfr-tK,th of the City of Chicago, uud rrato ••! Illinois, tilflexecute and deliverto tin; i:i-dir--i n.rd their certa&Stsaer.tufcof loortgage,hearing daletu-: second dayci

July, A. I». ISN*. t-i secure the iia -.m- nt of u certain?roi3l,*{.c.ryc. le of ever. tlat« theriwiUi. siu-;. by Urn
bSlu.lKcot) Uiir-iell fur the . urnol < ourt**-:: IhousandDollurs. e?lt.o,'y;pavnM . five \ *ar.--aftvr—•-«!,
of at the City Hank ef Ro.-tcr. Ma*.-.acL::-.Us. audiirovldiLg U.at the Ictcrcrt (here-;..« hlcb -hould heRttfiarate of ten per cent, per annum, should aL-o be paya-
oluateald city Bat:K la Boston, pctni-uuuuaßy. to-antsOu the eecond dayof Jgj;iu:rv a dJuly eachIn everyjear. wuichealdmortgagcl.-recorded iuthec.liJce of Owok Couulj. ttateef llb'cnii. Li Jto«.k IS ol
Mortgages, at Page an J, %. fiereus detaclt fca»been
made mthe payment of the ir.-tallu.e: t uf’nterx-sidu#the second tls* of JiCAinr-., also lu Ui? pay-ment of the ItL-tallmentof iuten.-tdue thutt-cor-'i day
Cf JuP-, lSt»>. and both rciram unpaid;Now, tcervfore.jmbHc c.c-t5-L- V- h.-rt t.v gives, tnot LJan:.;sc. Merrill.Trustee r.;.ii Mon/agco aforvsiid. oftf.c city of Boston andSt:»w of Jia-sCL-liU.-L-lf.-* accordtug to the term of said mortgage, do hereby ucclarsthe prit-dpa.rum secure tluTcby tobe now due, forrcoann of said default hi ',ia> mens cf and tliat
I snail. In pur nance aril oy virtue ol the power and
authorit> in i.:e vestedby said »uorlgar‘-. and tor theand purpose* thereto txpresied, oa Thu reds v, tit*Ihirteenta day ofDecember. A. D. l?4‘, at eleveno clock tu tr.e tortcccn «.f *sjd day, at the north doorof ths Court In the eilv tu Chicago. *c!l R* pul>lieauction, to tli*? htghe-l bidder for casS, theprembe*lu.faxt mortgage described. ti.»«it:That plecr or pare* 1 ot land known and describedav lot four lu block -i ve*. tern i IT’, iu th-viractionaisection nfteeu tls>, addition t-.tt.ccityol CLlcacn,Isgeight* (Wi feeiftoi.iou iil.-Ugan av«mte and onebuudrt-d and tlglily feet<lsS>> i.. u-jthto the alley ictutrear, accorumg t the iLin rccronlvdln C cok Coun-ty Registry, wltu the dwelling house and otn^rlns-ppove-a-ntg thereon. JAKah c. ajeruill.

t x< •>
. Trustee .Mortgage*J.M.?asz7? Atlomo.'. . j.4.«ib~tdTbeaoovc tale ts postponed till W. dne»djy. lb** six*tcenUi dayof January, a l>. WT. ar mme hour“J

- JaMKS C. MERRILL,J.M FAnKtti, Altoney. Tr.ts.Uc Mortgagee.CblcHiro Ue.- l-l:., .;.;i tM-i-Ji-t-P*Tfie above rale 1- further postponed till F ridav. the8.g..t day i:f r ebruary. A, D. t-ksi, at the same hourandIbJCl V, t. JAMES C. MElißli.l,J. M. 1 kßExn, Attorney. iru-fte .Mongagee.
Cl.letgo. Januaryictli. •.r,h. T.i r, ui^Ptd

rPKUSTEE’S -.-ALE Wbvn-as,
Joseph Arthers did muk--. execute and deliver toflmcna Leaver his certain Ind.nture mortgage of thewest half <>. iof the (!, j o» m ct,L'. (15).in No.pi; c.Tth and or r.timu No. nonev.c*t.In thecounty i r M Don-nch at!-: .-tatc of 11)1-nol*. except (Uie(>) rod oIT the north end of *;» M tract,ronmiih gonoJialf ) acre. which *-ald mor'ai.c wa»dated ibefourth (ltb« ilav ofNovember, A *» ®f5T andrecorded In the LecordefS oflice of Vcfonort-h eoan-£?^i*.,“ t

n
of »Im

.

noU ‘ ,n *-Tli day of January. A.
IMS.'4, la Book.J oi ilortm-go*. rare :*4. vMfi, Paidmortgage wasglvrniO M'cnre the pr.ymen: efert In
promi>sorv ik»i< stherein uicntlvned and described,altof which, by refi-reuty: Canto, will more f-iiyaadlargelyappear. J

l-, 7w ,lie Slueoa Bearer did on thethirtieth (AllO day otDecember. A. I*. W.*\as-tgn Midmortgage to ll.e under lgo»a Jain. sBo-.tl, hi trust to
sccurj Uie payment of certain ten- oivea by saidBeaver toBenjamin Lombard, Jr-innol i tnt
descrlucd.and whereas t-auln -,wn B-xvtrdhiln ;ald
a-.-lgumect aatlnnzt-,empowerend renu. the under*signed James Boyd ca remtst of the legal bolder ofHie notes given by etd i\avcr to >aid i;ij:ucln Lorn-
card. Jr- above named and la r-ia a-.-hnTT.cribed at any timebefore .-aid not. - w. ru- pol l In miltoespo-c forsale at the north do*rof theCourt Hoo.-oIn the cityof Chb-ago end Mateot Il.Liois, ar. 1 s<*U to
the t.igheet andLest bidder fr cr..-h ;r. hand, the laidmortgage and ta*o ce.t-iln proud.-M.rv uote-* lu «alaassignn.ett mentioned and de-cnlctl. i-’lvcii br JoevuliArthersto Sautoa Beaver, bjtb dated November 4ui,A. u. ISST, cue f.:r the tu:n of two hundred dollars dcaOQorbcfore January Ist A. J) 1 59. and .celcrtlmsum ot :ivc buudrea dollar, due on or teforethe first
dayofalareta, A.l>. iS3.'. to t<’»titc rni chaser
orourcha-icrs at such 6aa said nbs-s ar.d mor gage,notice ofthe time and place ofsaeb ?a!e prevl.by nuhlWiicgac. tice of the rwT la heBaßy Prvfb andlribane, anewsparcr rmSIU! cd In «v’dcity of Chicago for ten (10) dar-before the das ofaucllsale.

And whereas, the notes of *ald assignment earned,Siren 07 Simeon Bearer to Bcnjaudii Lombard, Jr-
*»« not yet wholly pald.aarlthe legal holder of eal tnotes has requested me to advertsand celltlte saidnotes and mortgage which were by e'ld alignment
given.’-.Now. therefore, take notlee that I, James Boyd. trna.lecinsßldoselanment mentoned. �h-il. Ty virtue ofthepower b> «-.iUalignmentIn me ve-r u, on the v*-ddayof January. A. D. isci.at 10 o’clock, a. m ex.pos-e for aale at the northdoorof the Court HouVe inthe city of Chicago ana staleof Minot# the faitl non-gage tram lo.jepn Arthcrs toSimeon Beaver*-,and lbatwo notes from cald Artbtrs to faU Beaver'n * aid as-rigomeut mentioned and desmbeil. and *cll Die Bamsto the highC'tand best bidder at .cch tale f.-r cash inhand tn-i for the uses and purples l-i told abatement
described. JaMESBO I'D. Trustee
_

Chicago. January Uth, ID. mi. jaicos^-ict
TiTASIER’S SALE.—Circuit Court•—■fA otCo6}£ County. Jonas C. Hcartt. comp**- vs.
£aiHe.?r& B?>7D* Harvey it.Hard. Paul Cornell Ed!ward E Hnrd, Jo.:cpu Pcruon, EUmcud D. Beet. Geo.C. Ruckle. Horatio Lee, IvUrabclh iiere- PotterS2a Jfnr

T
<

t l iIcb bhauVtvßraswanatl1* I‘mieii'i*. Bco-vr^?f«.'£i!f?.ai’ a';r 2* stcwart* JoljnT.Bing. FrancisWardenandoeorge fox. surviving 1 artstTsuf WilliamUr£E»ro* !‘,HlecVu7<1
* d- rta- la Chancery.

°?u
,

c? thereby Hist I. LC. Falno~i^Ja
.*

I, Sscer3 r ct Cook County. State ofM«h^,«iCVi!lT?* Nt?-e,fc ' uU<lay of J»anar», t»n, at the
H?thi J,e , Court House,ln said Countycf Cook,
of tini iA°f V,lllcaso.at tea oVlocx In the forenoonif!, 45Public auction far cash to too high,

parcels of real estate, to.Si .0 n.un'l»e«d one Ui. two S’, threeisj. fourn 11*’I. nineteen; ll>, twentv i». sadS^S -?00 1«A fPBrown a: IlanrsSuVdivlilonefLots22rt,iI.Si t7° irL*11™® in, t «r ty. c%e isi, seven rn,eight 18J. ten U« . eleven 111], twelve £l2]. thirteen fI3J.fourteen 111 L Jiflccn -If}, and sL-.tceQ iltij, in Blocktnreeh.].in Carpenter’s Addition to Chicago, in theCity of Chicago, County of Cook and State i>f Illinois.
„

L. C.PA IXL FJtKEK,
blaster In Chancery of Cock County.Cldcago. January Itn. ISHI. JsS.dS26.fd

IV'j ASTEK’S BAI.K.—State of EIi-
aJJL ncK County of Cook. £. S- Superior Court ofChicago. In Chancery. blone:<e Morii FLton va,JamSlLFee*,-vsminol ß.c: sdcnaa,/ i, J|hlcnD.Ottden.Pcblio notice u hereby given that in pur?nance ofadecretalorder.entered la the above entltltdcause onthe fourth day of October. liCO. Lira Scctt, as Mas-in Chancery of the SuperiorCoen of Chicago, winS? *'ss? rd?si tae ulneteei-th (Jbih) day of January. A.D- U£L at ten o clock la Die forvnoca of that day atthe north door of the Court Rouse In the city ofChi.lu aald County of Cook. BtU at nubile aactloa tothe highast bidder for ca-’h. the louowlag describedreal esta-u. s*taate In the city cf Chicago, County ofCook udState of TllictHtowit: -»

• wu**./ u*

Lou cumbers ceven :T}. right (S>, cine (PLtcn »J0)eleven (I-?, twelve (Li) and fbartcca /lli.la Blocknumber seventeen a •) la sbeaidd'a Additionto Ch£cago. ID A PCOITMp^^s.o^s’p^rco“*u^f

Dally Review of Chicago Marker.
Tuukhdav Bvtiftrro, ian. 17, ibgo.

\ 6™ ktl«- W“'k« doll andfollow* :-100 brl*“Orange’I 1?™ track; soo brla ••DroWh.l.'tr,?.'™ ’ 188 V!? "Berlin’’ at fitSSdcl;55,"..., .S’f? Ur".,at £*-30 del; GO brla “Mor-Ki.f. 1 £>.4Mcl; 100brla “Jenklna”alsl.4ddcl;

Market advancedclosed doU &hd heavy. Sales were;1.000bttNortbWrtlCfn Clubat 82* cin store; 4,000M?ii°r n l»S!? n^ralb» store; 25,000 bu do at
«<&• *torc; q,*jo bu No, 2 Spring at «6c in stqpK&.OU9 bu do it70>» c in store; 12,000 budo'at
v v

0l2“ Sales by- samples were** ftnluWs:—3ooClub at 84xc on trank* bu pood Clubat &tc on track; »» buis\ W. Club at 82* clabalkGtttrack j jfto taringat 82c on track.
88.W1 bn. Market «QVChlghwv •ales were;—l,ooo bu Yellow at 3Uc in

S Mixedat 28Xc Instore; 10,000 budoat 2SVcin store; 10,000 bu do at 29cIn store--1.000 bu Injected at 25c in store: 50,000 bu Mixedc °ra. fordeliver/on the 16tbof April at 35c f. o.b.

wiS^US'^RecdTea’ 3’Blß *»• Qn'ct- Sale.flrnl 40 at -lie on track.
.

Ived’ .“•I45 *»■ Timoth)- In fair*2?* ln£? “tc s:il’-. Sale, were:—«jbale good athc)4 M ft-tsTwllbrnitWere.
®eCc* brls. Qoi?t. sjlca

™b r̂ Mo«,
b'amoddiveir, at $15.50.

MDw^^catio^B r^mo Lear, to be deliveredat
TALLOW—Market quiet and nominal. Sales

brls country at B^c: 2 brls do at Pc,HlDEb—Kectlvcd. 20,252 lbs* Market steady.
j.alesto-day were at the following quotations:—

S rees,.C?nnf,T- 6@s#c; Gre*« baited, 6®C¥c;Dry Mint, 12®13c. .

’

FkS'IM@ie(?OiCC DAlryiu re^neßt atl3©lsc;
resD, 15tf£lGcV dor.rLCLTllV—Chickensare lu good demandat £2vdor; Turkeys, 7Cb7Vc ft !b.POTATOES-Qufet and nominal at 15GL20C.HOGS—Received, 1,637. Market ad-vanced 5© 10c. Sales were;

118 Hogs, averaging SOO lbs, at ftfl.2S2«i * 4 •* 2SO *• .v. . 625;5 *t 330 " &20S “ 8W •

...» 6.85Jr „

' iso * 0.20Jl V
‘ 0.15ri v

* 319 “ 6.25g ; ; an •• :;;; £»-
84 " “ *73 “ 6.20

'2SI “ 6.20 (8W “ at $6.00 and $6.25, dividing on 200 lbs.175 at s.Boand 6.20 “ 506168.w 1 at 5.80and 6.15 200 lbs.
,

LIVE HOGS—Received,9,046. Mhrketadvanced10c. Sales were:
46 Bogs, averaging SM fts, at *r,™

112 •» jwto »» r^’W
65 ’’ ■■ ..

«•«

S - - g:: =::::; |

200 “ j IS
BIAIIKEXS BY TELESBAPB.

an 'y. IT»—Ashes—qniet ind nn-
®S lSfcrS.< m,JI ParC °la fOT poU; *=

doTn“f^'j?Sl'icCl JnJ,i Cc »cr W- Uttle more?P}s= I°, exP°rt and home consumption. SalesJSfSft?* 05®5 -25for superfinestate: $5.303£rJSS?4to
r
te* IS? parcels at $5.35©to medium extra\rc»tem, $5.&»©5.7S for shipping brands extraJSf?? d
.

Ml"e yltiimoderate huelnesselP.ort the decline. Canadian flourdrooping. Sales 250 brl» at $5,501*5.75 for«Sefa?M.jnc?i?«?t"- .»««*?SmaUsates at $3 40©4.15for co • nonVo choice aunerflne™«1-Bettcr Mane,, dolnn at nncSrcdtS3 -lof °r*rSeJr: *3-Cofor

11 3utJiNk —^03t BH?h11yin favof of buyer andS Snn 3 dolnS for c*P° tt and homo con*somptlon. Shippers are waiting for later accountsJ?*Sm -Sif8 btt Chicago spring atli aJ^i^v^SShM^cS0 no «hwe9tcm dab atfvutx} £Milwaukeeclub and amberWisconsin at $1.30©1.81; 13.000 hu winter redS esS“ft sl.Sl©l 33 , 2.400 bTwhlte westernat
*ye qi

*

iet «P&7SC Offdcmand. Bar*more nctlve. Market may be quoted a
store

flrw- 1?^®8 hn good stat'd at 73c In75Sre.19 lcs3
-

c*W Inquiry,and the.mar-ket is a trifle lower; 38»(TObunl69©70cfor mixedffhltcw('rf'prf° re' delivered.and7lcforjJJJ*® JJ^fSfsLl 5 6torc * Oats, moderate businesstoeS&K* 8? 0̂ for wSitern *nd Canadian: 37©3ScSvf»« te
c ,

ClcV'or seed, amoderate export Wmess
cholS. 84168 600 ba£B B^®B^cfor primeand very

Win fir? cr flnd inlet. Sales ofmim^^W 1?1158’^ prime, $18.23 newEblsatft?'“£v q*ietJ“dunchanged. Sales of 125Kg fi V‘X&*Ss prlme at|£:75©«.85,and mess ats3®lo.re-packed mess at sloualo.so. Extra me«amdprlme mess beefdull and nominal. Beefhamsqxdot and firmat 12©14 c state and western. Cutwith eales 0f'525 pkgs at Gc for55f?i£i ’iicfor
-
hame* Tb® lßlter rate for extradressed. Hogs firmer at 7#©7Sf, corn fed Live1 êt a* oc. .Bacon Ann with demand modcr-w?®r.ofb

,

OIC/lonS ribbed; middles at
™

iJS?,??*.®8 Cumberlandand abort ribbed middle°nir?nf t^c^\9, heavy, withmore freedom,‘-alcaof 2GO bbls at 9#©9#, No 1 at 30#©10*;n«ttl7 r^!rfi %' randered western and citv!
l
ßopofl^c^,Sn

p
d,£?3° Sa,tC- CheCßo at °®

decidedly more active andSale* 3224 hhda—Cuba s#©G;hags Slam on pri-terms and by auction; 210 hhds N. O. at 4#©rash and ninety days. Molasses steady. SalSN. O. 35©39. Coffee without farther im-provement. Sales I.slshags. RIoatll©l3: 4 500bag* Laguayra at 13j*©18#. tana, 4.ouu

„*

TS(?.t7L 2.w yru Lw * Ulso#; C. B & O 17v-
<’•, V * CDS; 111(f.crip

iMx.u'sflsor’’SffejfT“ Tr“s'rn ',cr“M“

Foreign Markets,
Peil Canadian.] [Liveiipool, January 3.BnrADsrurw.—There has been no regular cornmarbet rinre the sailing of tho America. Flour
? u?t!!i d dQ*;, at quiet; the severe weather!a-terrerin" wlih the transportation from the interiorC orn quiet witha downward tendency WakefieldNash « Co., report floor firm and quietat extrarates. >\ heat fl*mat full prices. Corn firm. Theholidays Induced quietness In tho market.Piiovtsioxs—Market quiet. Beef heaw. Porkduy- Bacon heavy and slightly declined. Lardand Tallow quiet.

GnocrniES—Sngarand Coffee dull. Rice dull
LONDON MARKET.

Breadsrrrrs.—Wheat firm and advanced l©2c
4.

GBocsniEs—For fine sugar heavy and declinedGJ. Coflee dull and partially declined.
MONET MARKET—Friday Noon,

Consols closed at 92i? for account.
American Stocks—The latest sales were—llll-
- Central 23#, discount. Erie 55#. New YorkCentral 77c.

MALT!
BARLEY RSALT!

A STOCK OF

PRIME BARLEY WALT

For Brewers’ and Distillers’ Usel
>

CONSTANLY ON HAND,
ASS

ORDERS PROMPLI FILLED.
ALSO,

SUPERIOR YEAST MALT
DTEAImEL£.

■isnncss, *f. e. jtroncr,

12 South WaterStreet, Chicago,

REHOTAI.
wo are aovremoving oar stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &C., &C.,
From thestore eeeapled by c» at

72 Lake Street, T7p>Stain.
To the Large and Commodious Sates Booms.

■COS. 74 S 70 STREET,
h*pra; to,« <"» fii friend.,M-.athe unde rencnlly. tvltntocreucdtaclUUo,,we &L*U.aa usual,offer special inducements to

Cash and Short Hoe Prompt Paying Bayers.

BOWEN BROTHERS.

r abide the actios of that Convention, If do*
•sled the right of voting spon It , Mr. Yancey
thereupon denounced the people of North Al-abamaas torics, traitors and rebels, and saidthey ought tobe coerced Into a submission tothe decree of tho Convention. Mr. Davis re-plied that they might attempt coercion, butNorth Alabama would meet them upon theline, and decide -the Issue at thepoint of thobayonet

Thus the spirit of these revolutionists Is dis-closed occasionally. Coercion to preventthem from treason la terrible, but to forcemen into on Indorsement of that treason Is le-
gitimate. Calm mindedmenwill notice these
and similar indications, and considerwell be-fore they commit their destinies to the keep-ingofsuch precipitators.

SStanteb.
WANTED—An honest, industri-
al*. 7 OQsisborlnsj man. witha family, la arudon* toobtain employment at any moderate compensation.Will do any laboring work. Please call at Tribuneogc<>- JalSilw

wANTED—A gentleman desires
l T Board la * private fara'ly where there are noptherboardera. HeIs willing topaya lib*ral price If

drewP. O. Box 1007. JalSxlw

\\TANTED.—A Partner in tbev T Flooring Boalnoea, at the
INDUSTRIAL SHLL9,NILES, MICH,

JalOxtw L. BINGHAM. Proprietor.

WANTED—To rent on or before
the Opt of March, a House, to bs located onwaojuu or Michigan avcnce, or on sireets leidloz castto the like from state Math ofMouroo and north otOld. Must have eight or nine rooms. Including hathworn. Mnat be nicely finished—modern style. Ad.

dressDrawer 5830. JaU-dSdSCt
SITUATION WANTED—Akj ymm-man who has resided several years In thocity and can giveCr ;t cla*a references as to character,ability. AcM «l-bcs to obtain immediate cm loymentas Book-Keeper, Copyist or General Clerk. Will work
fjra moderatesalary. Address **F. F-," care TrlbnnoOffice, Uilcajo. JalSiCt

■ amusements.
'THE CAMPBELLS ARE COM-
JL INC-,—The■world-renowned

ORIGINAL CAMPBELL MINSTRELS,
Double Troup© andBrass Bond.

FRANK LESLIE. J. IT, RAINER, and J. IL BOSS,
Proprietors and Managers,

■Will commence a scries ofEthlopcan Concerts at
METROPOLITAN IL\LL

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, Jan.•/in, 23d and 23d.
FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

The Company willappear Innew and brilliant selec-tions.*—Opera, Burlesque, Travestlc and Pantomime.
For partleilarsof which see bills of the day.v Admiaslon.2scer.ts. Doors open at to7; perform-ance tocommence at U to 8 o'clock precisely.

FRANK LESLIE, Manager. J. a. ROsS, Agent

"ATADAME AKERSTROM’S AS-
JLtX SEMDLY.—The next of these pleasant partiestakes place on Monday evening, Jan. slat These as*
sombllesare the w ne pins ultra” of dancln* partita,
without exception the most select of any given latown. Madame Akerstrora’a claw for beginners and
those advanced in dancing Is also open on Wednesday
and Satnrda • evenings, from 8 tv idle lai^vSt

McVICEEK’S THEATRE,
Madison street, between State and Dearborn.

BENEFIT of tho favorite actress,
3A-A.TIB BENIN RYAN.

Flret appearanceIn three yearsofthc Civoritc Come-dian, Ur. SAM RYAN.
FRIDAY EVENING. Jan. 18th, last night but one Of

the effective moral ami oUtorical dramaof
JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN.

Which will soon be withdrawn for other novelties.
Newand beautiful scenery by J. W, WhytaL iniprc*-tdvo Tableaux—Plenty, famine, and AasasLmatlon.The Magic Aloe, The DesertFountain, The Flight of
Locusts, 0

EotptiasPasdcDecx .. bytho .. Gale Ststcls.
Arcamong the many beautiful featorea of this greatdrama, which should be seen by alt

To conclude with Um ronslng Farce of
BtRNEY THE BARON.Barney tnefiaroa,* Ith Irhb Jig Jlr.tamßyan.

In rehearsal and will shortlv bo produced. Mrslast great story, published In the NewTurk Ledger, entitled ROSE EL MERE.V\ AifTED.—Twentv-flve Young Ladles to a«eWtina new spectacle nowIn preparation. r>pplytoMr.Harrington at the stage door from one till two o’clock,dally.

Commission iHereftante.w. SCOTT STEWART,
Produce Commission Merchant,

NO. 1 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS.
ocl dl6oly cmcAOO, imsoia.

VAN & HALL,
Produce and Commission Merchants,

97 SOUTH WATER STREET 97
IJbcral ca*H advances on Flonr. Grain. SeedaTPro-

vision* andDriedFruits, for saleIn thismarket or ship*mentEast. Jarfilly^

QA SH - ADVANCE S.

WAKEFIELD, NASH Sc CO.,
Liverpooland London.

Liberal Cash Advances win be made oa 00align-ments to the above boose of
BACQH, LABD PBOVISIOHB AND PBODDGI

generally, by THOMAS NASH,
locTflOlyl

]y£ELLEN & OLMSTED,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

176 Soutli Water Straet 176
Advances made oa Consignments to ns and to ourfriends South and East.
Rsftr to E. I. Tlokham * Co., Chicago; Betts, Mel*lea & Vi vman, St.Louh; Putman, Olmsted & Co., Bor*lineton.low*.J. o. Mellkx. late of Wdier.Mudd * Mellen.S. E. OLMSTED, lato with Putman, Olmsted &

Burlington, lowr. ja'bdSOMm
T. "WHEELER, Successor to

FLtST & WHEEIER.
COM3MISSIOIS- MERCHANT,

No. 7 Board of Trade Building, Chicago, UL
Cash advance* made on conslzmnenta of Flour.Grain. Provisions. &e. forsale la this market or lorshipment East. rjal-dlghlm] C. T.WIIEELF.R,

J^o PETJGNET,
Commlaslon Mez>chanl«

Personal attention givento the purchase and sola ofGrain,Flour and Country Prodace generally.
_ _ OFFICE" NO. 3 HILLIARD’S BLOCK,N, E. cor. S. Water and Clarx-ats. PoatOinceßoxfDCT.

Wm. B. Ogden. Chicago, DljRon.B. hamoed. do.; Daac CooTc. do.: A. W.Kl>icy.F«l, do.:P. Harmony, Xeph'a A Co„ S'ew York:Oounl Frerc?, do.;Yelverton Bros., doj Ja*. King's50n3,d0.; Jas. H Lncaa. K«i- St. Lon!s; Edward Tea*do
-; C^45- Chouteau, Esq_ do, [noiaxSmLiberal advance* made oa CouslgmsutA^

JgDWARD SACKET,
... CommUaion. Merchant,No. South Water street, between Ola and NewBoar«fwf Trade imlkUngs, Chicago.HI.

Bztxr to Merchants* Savings and Trust Ob!*cago; Smith, Polhnl A Co., Chicago: Parker Dandy,Em., Cashier. New York; A. Whitney « Sons,Fblladel*ohl* *.F. F. Fowler A Co., New Orleans. anZTfeOly

$ NORTON,
Storage and Gommlaalon HZerehanti,nre ProofWarehouse, on Market street, between Lake

- .and Randolph "treeta, Chicago, 111,
Liberal advances madeon Consignments,asuen. a. tord. [auiT6o-ly] xstbsstzi, xorrox.


